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MID-SUMMER
I WAS VERY

CLEARING SAL

New Shirt Waists at Greatly Reduced Prices

All Wash Goods Reduced to Close Out.

Big lot of 25 and ilk Mercerised foulards, etc., now 10c.

All tfttiatM, dlmltlea and lawns, were 16c, 17c, and 19c, now I2lc

lllg lot of odd pieces of 15c, I2^c and 10*; wash goods, now 5c.'

All odd pieces and odd patterns In 12Jc to 19o ginghams, now 7^c.

QUIET AFFAIR

It appears that some time ago Kilts |

hired a horse and baggy from John Nay-

Annual Hchonl Meeting Krenlng Wn.
I.nrgely Attended.

The annaal school meeting for district

No. 3, frl., Sylvan and Lima was held at
the town hall Monday evening, and was
attended by a large number of patrons

of the school.

The meeting wag called to order by

moderator P. P. Glazier.

The following Is the report of Director

Knapp for the year 1901-1902:

RECRIPT8

Cash on hand,
Primary money,
Township of Lima dog tax,
Mill tax,

Direct tax,

Foreign scholars less taxes re
funded,

$ 583 90
1,109 04

6 48
918 36

4,050 00

468 05

Special Sale of Odd Pairs of Shoes

At 50c, 75c, 98c and $1.50.

At these prices we offer extra good women's, misses', and children’s

itaoes. These lota are moslly odd pairs aud styles and were worth $1.50
to $3.00.

All A. J. Johnson shoes, women’s, sizes 2^ to 5 only, mostly button,
were $3 to $3.50. These shoes are the most comfortable shoes made.
.Now $1.50.

Total,

IMSM'RRKM KNTB
Furnace,
Fuel,

Free textbooks,
Insurance,
Library,

Apparatus,
Water and lights,
Cleaning school house,

Janitor,

Teachers salary,
I'se of town hall and janitor,
Printing,

Repairs,

Music books,
Diplomas and engrossing,
Interests on overdrafts,

Supplies,

Flower plants,
Incidentals,

Filling up lot,
Directors salary,

Assessors salary,

Cash on hand,

$7,736 52

New Carpets and Rugs for Fall Just Put on Sale

Women’s Macintoshes at less than usual prices. All new goods

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Agents for Butterlck's Patterns and Publications

200 10
387 91
175 00
69 75
40 20
98 00
17 39
24 75
300 00

5,093 00
8 50
14 75

149 75

14 50
23 10
26 80
275 75

4 50
83 00
32 00

50 00
25 00

565 26

lor, the liveryman of that city, claiming'

that he was going to Deiter. Instead

he drove to Chelsea, where he offered to

sell the hone and harness (claiming the

buggy wu not his) to Tom McNamara
for $23. McNamara paid Kilts one dol-
lar and promised to pay the balance If

he found that the hone wu the property
of iCilts. Home time ago Tom bought a
horse of Kilts and gave a bill of sale, but

the property proved to be chattel mort-

gaged, and this time Tom proposed to
be on the safe side. In the meantime

Kilts disappeared and went to Hamburg,
where he got work In an ice house. He was

arrested there Thunday by Deptuy
Sheriff Kelsey.

When brought before Justice Doty
Friday afternoon, Kilts explained that he

wu drunk when he took the horse, but
could not explain why he wanted to sell

It the next morning when he became
sober.

He said his mother lived at Webster

and owned a farm of 60 acres. He
thought that she would go on his bond,

ll Is believed that Kilta Is mentally un-

balanced and not responsible for hie ac-

tions.

“BalllBS IaM Mackerel.

Over the rail and among the kick-
ing fish dropped the skipper's huge
dip-net. A twist and a turn and “Ha-
yew I” he yelled. “Oy-hool” grunted
two gangs at the halyards, and into
the air and over the. rail swnng the
big dip-net, swimming full. Down it
sagged quickly to the two men at the
rail. “Hi-ho!" they called cheerfully
and turned the dipper Inside out. Out
and down it went again. "He-yewl"
and up and in it come again. “Oy-
hool Hi-ohl" and flop! It was turned
upside down and another barrel of
fot, lusty fish flipped .their lengths

against the hard deck/ Head and tail
they flipped, each head and tail ten
times a second seemingly, until it
ounded— that frantic beating of
flesh and bone on the bare deck — aa
If a batulion of gentle little drum-
mer boya were tapping a low but
marvelously quick-sounding roll.
Scales flew. Some were found next
morning glued to the mast-head.
“He-yew!" called the aldpper— “Oy-
hool" responded the halyards gang—
“Hi-oh!" said cheerily the pair at
the rail— "Fine fat fish,” commented
the men in the boat, the only men
who had time to draw an extra
breath.— Scribner’a.

FERFEGTION

QUALITY

MODERATION

IN PRICE

Look this List over and see

Where you can Save

Dollar or Two.

a

The Vnlversltr «>* Calre.

Beat Lyndon cheese 14c pound

8 pounds Schumacher's rolled oats 25c

3 cans Alaska salmon 25c

2 cans Alaska red salmon 25c

|Uave you tried our 25c Coffee ?

$7,736 52Total,

The following amounts are the esti-
mated receipts and disbursements for the

coming year:

ItECKIITS

Cash on hand,
Primary money,
Mill tax,

Foreign scholars,

Direct tax,

$ 505 26
700 00
750 00
450 00

4,500 00

S»anl*b Idea of Beauty,

A Spaniard who is now on a tour of
this country says that many American
customs strike him as being most pe-
culiar. "For instance," ho says, “I
have seen advertisements in your pa-
pers of what you call dermatologists
who remove superfluous hair from
women’s faces. Their places, I learn,
*re called ‘beauty parlors,’ and I find
that in your country the women are
much annoyed when hair grows on the
upper lip. They go to the 'beauty par-
lor’ and submit to a painful operation
in having the hair removed. Now, in
Spain it is just the other way. Our
women consider it a mark of beauty to
have a growth of soft, downy, dark
hair jhading the mouth. A woman
who would have this taken off would
be considered crazy. But then 1 sup-
pose every nation has its own ideas of
beauty."— Detroit Free Press.

22 pounds Best Gran dated Sugar for $1.00, with purchases of $1.00 or over

of other goods

lOcts., 15cts. and 25cts.

Total,

DISBURSEMENTS

Teachers salary,
Fuel,
Free text books,
Supplies,

Repairs,

Apparatus,
Improving lot,
Janitor,

Incidentals,

Library,

Directors salary,

Assesors salary,

$6,905 20

$6,140 00
375 00
260 00
800 00
150 00
100 00
100 00

350 00
100 20
95 00
50 00
25 00

Total, $6,905 20

Take your choice from our show window.

WATER. SETS 95G.

On motion the foregoing reports were

accepted and adopted.

On motion the moderator appointed O
T, Hoover and A. U. Pierce tellers.

The next In the order of business was

the election of two trustees for three
years In place of YV. J. Knapp and H. 8

Holmes, whose terms had expired. W
J. Knapp was elected to succeed himself

and Dr. G. \Y. Palmer was elected to

succeed Mr. Holmes.

There being no farther business the

meeting adjourned,

The following teachers have been en

gaged for the coming year:

VV. W. Gifford, superintendent,

Edith E. Shaw, principal,
Idaleue Webb, science,

Pitcher and six glasses, blue, greeu and white.

Cold Water Paint

Florence Bachman, English,
Clara H. Hemeus, eighth grade,

This Is a dry paint to be mixed In cold water.

Pound. You can figure the price of the water yourself,

white and dark red.

The paint Is 10c pir
We have it In

FRUIT «TAFS

Stella Miller, seventh grade,
Mabello McGulness, sixth grade,
Llbbie Depew, fifth grade,
Mary A. YanTyne, fourth grade,
Florence E. Martin, third grade,
Florence Caster, second grade,
Frances C. Noyes, first grade,
Mrs. J. McKaln, music,

$1,000

475
-150

425
350

320

320

320

Heat from Ineandeiceat Mehta.
It is a general opinion that incan-

descent electric lamps give out com-
paratively small quantities of heat.
Measurements show, however, that of
the energy of the current only six per
cent, is turned into light; the other
94 per cent, manifests itself as heat.

Inflammable substances near incan-
descent lamps are readily ignited. If
a 10-candle power lamp lighted by a
current of 100 volts be immersed in a
vessel containing 300 grams (10%
ounces) of water, it will bring the wa-
ter to boiling point in an hour. Celltf-
loid near such a lamp is inflamed in five

minutes. These and other experi-
ments of the sort direct attention to
the neeessity of care even with electric

light.— N. Y. Sun.

with 10,0OC|V atudents.1* Ill ccntS FlnMt »hreddftd pineapple, large cans 22o
square is open to the sun; about it Sweet Cuba tobacco 35c pound
are separate “riwaks,” or porches, for ()jibwa uAmoco n-bt or dark ̂

each of the 24 recognized nationa of , . , . CA
Islam; iu each riwak youth from all oncolored Japan tea 50c pound
the Moslem world study to chant the Good oncolored Japan tea 40o pound
Koran, to write beautiful Arabic script Good New Orleans baking molasses at
and in the end to be doatora, lawyers, 25c gallon
kadis, rulers. Each nation has its \f/e carry the largest and finest Hoe of
own ceremonial way of doing so sim- j confectionary

pie a thing os drinking water. Nor|The f#moni Venettan chocol#tM ̂  ,b

are sect differences a trivial matter.

The schism between the Sunni and the
Sufi is so bitter that each deems it I

duty to pollute the holy wells and
sacred places of the other, though if I

A fall line of Lowney’s goods always on

hand

Peruna, Swamp Root, Sarsaparilla $1.00
siee for 75c

detected the penalty la death. Minor All plasters except Rex belladonna and
capsicum 18c

Oar goods are fresh and remember,

variations in belief and custom ore
numberless. There are Moslems who
wear the fez, the turban, the tarboosh . „e not adll|torllted.
or no head covering at all; those who | m y __ _ __ , _ ___ ___
bid women veil themselves and those
who do not; those who reek of garlic
and those who hold onions accursed,
because, as they claim, Mohammed
never ate them. And the plain man
needs guidance.— Boston Transcript.

We are here for boaioees and we are here

to stay.

Yonrs for Quality and Prices,

320

;«n
900

Every Jar fitted with porcelain lined lops and heavy rubbers,

Every jar warranted,

Try our Mocha and Java coffee, 25c lb.,
Jelly cups 25c per doz.

IO-qt. galvanized pail 20c.
Try Mapl-Fiake for breakfast.

Headquarters for fine New Orleans molasses.
Fine pocket knives 25c each.
Patent medicines at cut rat§§.

POR THE LOWEST PRICES COME TO

Stimson’s Drug Store

Why He Woa Hla Caae.
It was a Boston lawyer who in, the

beat of his argument referred in col-
loquial terms to the colored gentle-
man in the woodpile. When he sat
down it occured to him that it was an
awful crack to make, especially as
there was a colored man on the jury.
The jury took the case and, not a

little to his surprise, found for his
client. As the jurors left the room the
colored man said to the lawyer:
“Thought we were going to find

against yon, didn’t you?"
"Yes, I was a little afraid you

would,” replied the lawyer.

"That didn’t make any difference
with me,” said the colored man. “I
knew what you meant.’’— Boston Rec-
ord.

A. Orally Bnrrlar.

The cold gray of the dawn is steal-
ing through the windows.
The burglar is stealing inside the

house.

His foot strikes a chair.

Crash!

From the up-stuirs rooms come
sounds of people moving about and
conversing in sleepy totes.

Acting with the quickness of one
who has a trained mind and under-
stands human nature, the burglar
seizes the call-bell on the table and
rings the rising summons for the fam-
ily.

In a moment the sounds of sn< r ^
fill the house.

Ah, the rising-bell is better than the

knockout drop. — Jv ge.

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 63.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

1

Addition to It. *\( Hospital.
Argus: The medical department of the

University of Michigan, which is one of

the most practical and best equipped of

IU kind in the country, la about to take

one more step in advance, one that Is

needful kud which will make the faoUi

tics of the department the very best.

At the lost session of the legislature

$30,000 was appropriated for a ward for

the insane to be erected In connection

with the University hospital. At the
meeting of Ihe state board of health,

which convened here Monday the plans

for the new psychopathic ward were
submitted and approved of.

The board of regents of the University

will have a meeting this *eek and fur-

ther action will bfc Ukw» In regard to this

tnattOTf/ttyjlHWa*.
flip completion of this hospital In con-

peotlon with the University will mark
one of the most progressive step* made
by the medical department of ike hutltu-

tion.

The profesgQX* ©barge of the medi-

cal department *re greatly In favor of

i lie new project. ,

YBII4KA T$L1PH0B* NUMBER 8

• Charged With Homs SIssHht

Wiliam Kilts of Wehgtor, was bound

over to the circuit court Friday afternoon

In the sum (4 |W0 by Justice Doty of
Ann Arhor, on the charge of hone steal-

ing. In default of bail KUU won com-
mitted to the county Jail,

Sabbath Among: the Sealera.
The sealing laws prohibit any kill-

ing on Sundays in deference to n sen-
timent among a lareg section of our
people against violating the Sabbath
but it is not to be supposed from this
that the men enjoy a day of rest.
The following literal extract from
the log of one skipper, written in all
innocence, and published in the St.
Johns paper, sheds a luminous reflec-
tion upon all sealing methods: "Sun-
day, march 25. This being Lord’s
day, no seals were taken. Crew busy
hoisting seals aboard and trimming
coal in bunkers."— Leslie’s Monthly.

Old-Time Shoemaker's Shop.
The Lynn (Mass.) Historical soci-

ety is making preparations to show
the growth of the boot aud shoe indus-
try. To do this they have decided to fit
up an old shoemaker’s shop that will
be an exact imitation of the kind that
were known to the oldest inhabitants
in their younger days. A little shoe
shop more than 100 years old has been
turned over tothesociety.and a proper

location for it is now being hunted up.

r.

EVENLY DH/IDED.
Purchasers of our meats gst full value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices aud

1EATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

As soon as this is found the building the ansa of this mutual mtisfoc-
will be removed and fitted up with an |HoU- Our efforts are directed tow -rds
old kit, seats, and. in fact, everything the pleasing of our customers. 8erv-
that used to be found in such a place. ̂nff lb®ra with delicious, tender and
—Chicago Inter Ocean. toothsome meals is our succamtal way

of doing it.
A Chmmee to Win. | bRV8 0D bamj a |ar((,e quantity

The World** Smallest Horse*.
According to the theory of a well-

known horse breeder, the condition*
that would produce the smallest race
of horses are a mountainous country
in a very hot climate. One of the most
experienced hone breeders of New
England describes a roce of horses
which h* says he discovered had been
existtug for many year* on a high
plateau in the island of Hayti, and
tells his experiences in capturing and
transporting them to bli home farm
In Rhode Island.— Leslie’s Monthly.

Totem Poles.
The missionaries supposed the to-

tem poles were objects of worship
and so encouraged their discontinu-
ance and destruction, but the older
natives hold them In great respect
for thetr true significance aa totems
or famQy crests— a sort of rude her-
aldry. The totem pole fa passing,
awvertheleaa and after • few
ttons wiU wholly disappear.— From

“Are you going to the church fair*'| 0f strlcliy purt kettle rendered lard of

asked the deacon. own rendering end can supply you
The unregenerate man smiled sar- w|lb a„ waDt at the ri ht rlo<i

donlcally as he replied:

“No! I think I’ll have some of the |

fellows come around to my house and
start a little poker game.”
Now, had the good deacon known as SA 1 A WO-MAX'SLIf'ic.

much about poker as the unregener- To have given up would have meant
ate man assumed to know about dealh l0 m,, Lojj Ujagg, of Dorchester,

ADAM EPPLER.

Moss. For years she had endured un-church fairs the sarcasm would not

have been Tost. Baltimore American. ~ d a~vere |ung trouble

Hlaht Arm Host Hart. Obstinate COUgh. “Often", She
Experience Indicates that accidents writes, "I could scarcely breathe and

are far more likely to occur to the sometimes could not speak. All doctors
right arm aud leg than to the left, land remedies failed till I used Dr. King’s
Further evidence of this fact Is sup- j^ew pi^corery for Consumption and

plied by the makers of artificial limbs; coinp]eiely cured.” Sufferers from
they dispose of Coughs. Colds, Throat and Lung Trouble
ages to the right side of the body than leed —,,4 remedy, for it never
to the other. Statistics show that in 5* djgB_p0jntai Qnre (a guaranteed by
cases out of 100 the left leg is stronger Q|tE|er & stlmson. Price 50c and
then the right.— Detroit Free Press. | $1.00. Trial boalea free.

Oalr Aatleliatla* a LI4H*. . nnv-T FAIL TO TRY THIS.- -
“Madam , Mr. Foster has come to DON'T FAIL to tri this.

take me for a drive; may I go?’’ Whenever an honest trial is given to
"You know, Miss Joy,- the rules of Electric Bitters for any trouble it Is re-

the college do not allow it, unless you Lonunended f°r * permanent cure will
ore engaged. Are you engaged to Mr. J lureiy be effected. It never falls to tone

Foster ?’’ . | the stomach, regulate the kkhwyi and

.Ull b. bj tk, tlm. b*ck. - | nBmt ^ ^ lb, blooi ,

1 1 i I

I

Stray Stories.

Met Prepossessls*.

wonderful tonic for run down systems.
Elefttric Bitten positively cares kidneyBOM .1 4 1 _____ land liver trouble, stomach disorders,

What an awful villain the prisoner nrirrntltnn^, aiMptesness, rheamatiam,
Is,” whispered a lady in the police court neartWa, and expells maiarla. . Bath-
to her husband. “I should be efroid J fuaran teedby G I oxter & ,BUm-
even to stand near him I " J ^ _ Only 50 oentt .

__ _ “Hush 1” warned her husband. “The] - j - - - q
“Stories the Totems Tell/ by Luther prisoner hasn’t been brought in yet- 1 WASHTENAW PAIB, 8HPT. 0-12.

Thofs his lawyer/*— Tit-Bit». . Y -------L. Holden, in Tow-Track Kewo.

I



If •'U > v.' V ' . t

rue tnito Standard.
Ok T. Hoormm, PoblUhet,

MOLSKA, MXOHmAK
Th« man In the moon must hare

lad oceans of trouble with his canals.

Mrs. Langtry Is now a mother-in-
law. Tho world la no longer at her

Germany, Austria and Italy assert
tint the triple alliance Is still of XXX
>allty.

FROM ALL OVER MICHU

Mr. Schwab, having money to burn.
Cave 15,000 of it to Pittsburg for
fireworks.

Sweet may be the uses of adversity,
but sour are the uses of prosperity.
Vide pickle trust.

Some one has named a cigar after
Mary MacLane. It emits a blue flame
and sulphurous smoke.

A Kentucky man who proposed to a
girl In a Joke a few days ago baa been
accepted. Serves him right.

The fellow who stands on his dig-
nity may discover that dignity Is Just
as slippery as a banana skin.

That Russian prince who has been
sued by his butler has bumped up
hard against the hired-girl problem.

If the trusts had made coal as cheap
as they have made matches there
would be far less antipathy for them.

The Whole Jury Discharged.
The whole of. the Jury impaneled for

service during the present term of
the Recorder's Oonrt of Detroit was
discharged peremptorily by Judge
Murphy Tuesday morning because of
“at least a suspicion of taint," as his
honor put It. This action was taken
Immediately after Frank C. Andrews'
attorneys had announced,, that they
were ready to go on with his trial. In

Issuing the order discharging the
Jurors. Judge Murphy gave no details
to show how the ••suspicion of taint"
had been detected. "A situation noi
only unusual, hut probably without
precedent, Is presented by Information
furnislied ane from several sources."
he said. "It calls for action which
will promptly sad completely remove
the danger with which It Is fraught
Our Judicial system relies for the at-
tainment of Justice upon n fair and
Impartial trial at the hands of an hon-
est and unbiased Jury. Both parties
concern 'Ml. the people and the accused
have the legal right to such n trial by
a Jury of this character. The legal as
pert* of the situation have received
careful consideration. So far as I

have been able tp find, the books are
without like precedent. But I am as
clear ns to my power ns I am as to
mv duty. This finding will he en-
tered lu full u|miii the Journal of the
court, and n formal order In conform-
ity herewith shall also he entered.'*

Qreea 014 Awe.
An old man and n fair young wldow

Hnsped hands Saturday nt the mar-
riage altar The groom, n pioneer of
Kalamazoo county, was A. («. Corser,
Nb years old, Ills bride, Mrs. Minnie
Corser, has seen Zl summers float by
ami Is exceptionally bright and good
looking.

Cower spurned the use of spectators
as he made out the application for Ids
license and Insisted that he was still
u young man.

"I need somebody to look after me,"
he said, “for sonic day I will he an
old man. hut not yet. I am good for
many years yet.”
The bride evidently thought so. too.

for she lovingly clasped his arm and
together they walked from the clerk's
office to a Justice of the peace around

the corner.
The couple will live on the old farm

•it Schoolcraft, which Corser has cul-
tivated for .M years, and though the
groom already ims two children, they
arc grown up and out of the way.

Ellas Clark, the Rtnckhrldge miller,

suffered n stroke of paralysis and Is
In n critical condition.

Fred Gauss, a White Oak farmer,
had one of his feet nearly cut off Sat-
urday by n mowing macbln#.
Battle Creek people think Oogune

water should lie fllterert before using,
as swimmers do not tend to make it
seVm drinkable raw.
Mrs. Snroh McLaren, of Ionia,

sprinkled gasoline on thee carpet Her
muitli grandson struck a match, and
there was an explosion. Her clothes
caught lire and she rolled on the gras*
to extinguish It, but waa very badly
burned.

Thomas II. Wlnnett, general freight
and passenger agent of the Detroit &
Mackinaw railway nt Bay City, has
been stricken with smallpox In a mild

form. He was taken sick last Friday.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

Kltchraer'a Welcome Home.
Lord Kitchener reached London Sat-

urday, having landed at Southampton
some throe hours earlier. Ills progress
through the metropolis was one of the
most memorable of the many remark-
able of the past three yeura. The
small procession of carriages contain-

ing the general and his staff, In simple,
serviceable veldt drew*, lacked spectac-

ular feature*, hut evidently the crowd
was then1 In Its tens of thousands to
sec the man of the hour and not n

hut the ease was not diagnosed until 1 pageant. From the moment he set foot

It Is Sir Charles Wyndbam now. It
is pretty safe to guess that this actor

will never play one knight stands
•gain.

There Is no limit to the possibilities
of a country that can have snow-
otorms In Juno and sunstrokes In
January.

When the steel trust advanced the
wages of H*-workmen voluntarily It
gave the^afithraclte coal trust a dread-

ful shock.

Slore Rnral Delivery.

Rural free delivery will commence

The young king of Spain appears to
b« quite a sensible child. He Is per-
mitting the old men to keep on run-
ning things.

If a seaman's hall caused trouble In

Venice, what would be the result of a
good, live yankee college yell?— New
York Tribune.

September 1 in these Mh hlgnn towns:
Cursnnvllle, Sniillnc CV (route No.

11; population served. 57(1 ; number of
houses. lUS.

Clyde, (laklnnd Co. (route No. II;
population, di>7; number of houses. 111."'.

Flat Rock. Wayne Co. (route No. Icl
population, .Vid: number of houses. I'Je.
Holloway, Lenawee Co, (route No j

D; population, 7<m>: number of houses 1

Ido.

Linden. Genesee Co (routes 1 and ‘J\ ;

population, 1 17s; niurher of houses
"t l".'. 1‘nstoiliee at Argentine to he sup-
plied by rural carrier. Mail to Linden.
Midi.

Mount Morris. Genesee Co. ironies 1
and i'i; population, t.!ls7; number of
houses. 2m!.

Orion, Oakland Co. ironies 1 and 2>:
population. l.Pdl: number of bouses
2oi>. I’ostolHce at Alert to be dlscon
tinned.

I'.ilmyrla. Lenawee Co. (route No.

The Oper«lor« Will Walt.
At a conference held between the ex-

ecutive committee of the coal mine
uitcralors and the men In Saginaw Sat-
urday the operators, at the urgent re-
ipiesi of the miners who are out on a
trike, decided to suspend the force of

their ultimatum, demanding that tho
result of the conference of a week ago
be acted upon Immediately, insisting,
however, that the matter be settled
either at the national convention In In.
dlannpolls, July 17, or Immediately af-

ter.

Wednesday.

Fire Friday morning destroyed the
stables of the Rouse Ice Cream Co., of
Benton Harbor. Three horses were
burned. James Johnson, an employe,
who did noble work In saving horses,
was terribly burned. It Is thought ho-
boes caused the fin*.

.Ins. Cleary, n Grand Rapids char-
acter. 1ms been arrested on suspicion
of knowing more than he tells of the
murder of William Reynolds, who was
found dead In an alley near Kent's liv-

ery stable. Cleary was the last man
seen with Reynolds.

In London to the time of his dlsup- one-mur for overtime n.,n . " “'"i

pen ranee beneath the portal of St. probation nil men ir, 10 ̂
.fumes' palace. Kitchener received such ' ,,H;“ ,0 r«,''<'lvr fnll

an outburst of popular enthusiasm ns r "‘ Nortl‘w,

Til® Railroad Worker. *
Onnfereneea between

freight handlers nud Uianngm*?^1
nil I roads In Chicago did ,1
any definite remilt last week Dc*

roll roods wit" tl,B exception J J
Chicago ft Northwestern Pri, 01 ^1W. ro,„„7 ; £*?.»

men must nfTent the ter..,« 1 ,1«Pt the terms offer*! H
them on July i. Tl.1* mean. 8(,Ven.
cents an hour mul t, Period 1ft
turn for new men. The den^ul'^
men were eighteen cent* tl.»«
oiie-Ualf for overtlma n...« . ai'|l

Drml and I nkitown.
Tlie body of an unknown man was

found early ITIday morning near the
Michigan Central railroad crossing In
Galesburg, l iuloubtcd'y be was killed
by the cars, as tbe body was fright-
fully mangled. No clue exists as to Ills
Identity except a paper In one pocket, : debt has been appealed to
dntei! -inly s. which reads:

'•Tills Is to certify that .1. Hunr;
worked for me In tbe month of July,
1111(2."

The paper is signed by .1 Miller.

Judge Wlsner refuses to dissolve the
temporary Injunction obtained by the
Detroit Fnlted Railway to prevent the
city of Flint from Interfering with the
company's truffle for refusing to lay
a double track on Saginaw street ih
ordered by the council.

The 22n.\22.'-font, two-story barn In
Femiville. owned by " Peppermint"
Todd, of Kalamazoo, was burned
Thursday night. It was the biggest
burn in America. The lire was caused
by spontaneous combustion In the hay
mow. Loss. $2.1000; half Insured.
The famous poker check suit of Rep-

resentative John R Gordon, of Mar-
quette, against tbe Lansing State Sav-
ing's Bank. Involving the legality of a
ohock given in li(|iililallon of a poker

quite overshadowed the demonstra-
tions on previous and similar occa-
sions.

Kitchener was conducted to the
king's stek chamber and his majesty,
from his couch, extended a warm wel-
come to the general and personally ex-
pressed his thanks for tbe termination

of hostilities. The king then presented
Kitchener with the decoration of the

| new Order of Merit. The general then
i saw the queen, after which lie drove
to Lord Roberts' residence In Portland
place.

candidates for the United States »,,,

Ti,,' «te,„ or the horrible Chtootro.

The Cambria Mine Horror.

road offered seventeen and or, ?J
emits un hour, single time r„r
for men employed by .. ..... ...

for men whoso wages arc p„|rt , , ' ̂  I

month. The Erie oir,*re,l *evStH
cents, single time for overthn,. ,lTn
Period of probation. The 1 li 1,^,1 " .lb

tral declared that It had
agreement with its employ,* *inr(,
InjiiiLMinif Inn nf tin. .. . ' ll>?Inauguration of the strike, and oi.h!
would do no more. Ti.- — _ ni 'I IThe men mu, , ’
cept that or remain on strike

A Ua®l Coming.

phe of the rolling mill mine of the I ‘^'' “s « war ,.f
! Gnmbrla Steel Co.. Johnstown. Pa.. Is 1 U h uu,-v ‘‘“‘V,1'* H Mwe^
| not capable of being grasped. ‘-ObCresHnuin A. C. Latimer nml for[Il.
I unlay, in spite of conflicting reports V/, ''".7 hvan8' t"'° rlv»l nindl.
• as to the number of dead, n careful and rtn,,'s1 f!*!' ,lle >'P,>ntorslilp. _\|r
complete compilation shows that 112 !“*'!' ,n l,i,,1 t1'1" Mr, Evan,
is the extent of the list of the bodies
outside the mine.

To this future explorations of tho
mine corridors mav add a few. but It

cannot be maiiv. Almost all the em-
ployes who could have been In the
mine at tbe time of tbe life-wrecking
explosion of Tbutvday are accounted
for. Yen' few inquiries for missingthe So-

| promo Coml. Gordon won In the court i have been presented to the authoritiesbelow. or to tbe mine officials and this better
Some one entered .Tno. F. n'Ronrke's nnvtbliig else demonstrated tbe

of’-li.inl, a short distance west of Bear imposslbillt v of many bodies still re-
Iji ke at night, an I ruiiud K'.l fruit j m.tinliur in tbe deatli tomb,
trees, cutting sonic down and backing j The mine olllclals say there Is no use. , . . 'round otliers. As president of the . attempting to estimate the number of

lidev Dn\ is. 01 Uivesvllb-, \\ , \ a., village Mr O Rnurke has been active ! dead. TUev say they simply do liot
" ' “ ’ ' ‘ in efforts to suppress illegal wliiskv ; know and urge Hie futility of idaelng

\ U10I DiMt'a \lctlni».

bad once been Ids friend. H,. 1

terruptiMl by Air. Evans, win, 'K11J

"Latimer betrayed me like n d0| • '

Latimer In retaliation brmiglu up.
story of a Slo.tHZ) bond deal, durin"
Mr. EvariK term as governor. “

Mr. Evans replied: "I ileiKniiirc
titan who repeats that rumor .is allar
The men started toward each other

but Sheriff Gwens rushed In lwpu*n
them. Itislulng that the court rwm
was no place f(,r duels. To this \|r
Latimer agreed and Mr Evans V
marked there was plenty of rii<,in out.
Kblc, and plenty of time in tin- fntutv.

and bl« fntf . blldten are at the Pas-
teur institute lu Baltimore for treat-
ment. The children are aged respec-
tively pi. 7, years end l" months
All four were bitten by a rabid dog.
•is well is another child, aged 11. win*

died in rniiviilsioiis. Saliva from the

soiling.

Alfred .lurva. of Houghton.

the mutter on the basis of guess work

New Cltlncur Mlnlstrr.
Sir Liang (’hen Tung, secretary r,i

the Chinese embassy to the coromitlm (

They express tbe belief, however, that tKlnk' Edward, has been iq.iNiitlM
< ’ I • I • 1 fii* >< r>  < 1 1 1 t 4a *1... I*, r •  ...

race man'aM?nlm-y shaft' x!!; 2. w^ :‘11' 0I' «»• “f newIv'ammVtnd '^1^)
(lashed to death by falling down the

In employing an Italian composer : bouses, 2d()!

to work on his libretto Emperor Wil-
liam may have hoped to set the drel-
bund to music.

Three Oaks. Berrien Go. (routes 1
and 2i; population, 1.11)0; number of

I'he newly appointed diplomat P 1
A Convict'* Vcnircnnce. cri'.duate of A. ale iinlverslty. jmil ji

Thirst for tbe blond of one of h'e (Hgnlfled and honest Ho is tb
own familv. it Is believed, will event- ̂  ',f ,l'° 1"'(,-v nf s,,"buils sent p

.tally cost Marry Tracv bis llbertr If r,"'HlP

not Ids Ilf- Pursued bv Idnsolbnun.l- "T0[;nltl0"

America will have to hustle around
•nd develop a case of perityphlitis. It
will not do to be behind Great Britain

In this respect

.... ........... ........... sl,;'H Tuesday. He was climbing the
D: population ffsl; number of houses. ,lv|ni; <.!,|llr!. uKotth fell on ‘the father's i ,l"|:,or 1,1 :1,,‘ v,l"n ll""s'* "lien it fol>

liaml. and be v.as advised to come ; k' 'T"r'a 'V:1“ :,ll"m D'ors old
along will, bis other children for treat- ":"1 is 8,ln iv'''1 i! 'vi'lmv :iml flv‘> ,
m,. nt ! children. not Ids lif<*. Pursued bv bloodhounds— ’ .. ..... nn ... ! aM; ^

Sn ndn> OronnlnR:*. ! Attorney Clmrlcs D.. doslyu. of Pp- : sized pickerel which was seized Inst I wilderness, journeying as high as do ' , . . . . .

Two lives were blotted out In the : R'-'lt. admits that lie knows where Eli : week. Ten packages of Ion pounds 1 1:1 0''<' day, without sleep and ... . ‘ . \ ' IU'' Si'; ' :l"

waters of Cass lake Sumlav aftcrnnoi. ! R. Sidton is at prcseiit. Furtber than | ''(ich were s!il[tpcd to the Industrial ‘ food. Tracy has practically (i  • | 1 ,'lso 'w011 ll,,lllll|;|b,'l ''J' tlw

through the sinking of a rowboat cm this be would not go. simply express- ! school for boys nt Lansing and tbe rest  Mctiticed all hope of escape to fultlll
tabling tl roc members of a picnic leg tile opinion that If Sutton returned ' distributed among tbe charitable instl- ; '"w hi* made two years ago. when
party from Detroit. The victims were P' Detroit be would never be convicted ! tutlnns of the city. ! be swore to kill bis brother-in law be-

Tbe biggest catch of fish mane In ,M,ISI' ',f rvidettcc tbe latter gav.

At first it was
Kansas wheat crop would be a fail-
ure. Now there Is not enough binding
twice to tie it up.

Adolph Ruddier, aged IS, son of Mrs
Emma Ruddier, of '.is Chestnut street.

,h*' “• I SIX
Orleans street Miss Mamie Wieslcr
of SatuHisky. O.. the third occupant of
tbe boat, clung to tbe bottom of tin

on tbe charge of perjury laid against
him in Lansing.

STATE NEWS COMIEXSED.

The report that Andrew Carnegie
has a pseudonym for use on his stock
certificates proves that there may be
millions in a name.

When a man sits in the shade and
watches those at work in the sun, he

Tbe first shipment of peaches for the
season lias been made from Benton

capsized craft and was rescued by two Harbor to Chicago. Tbe crop promises
young men. ’ goed.

Charles Goodall. a young Detrollet. The II year-old son of Fdb'e Cap-
was drowned while bathing In tbe In- lain Wyman, of Bay City, is dying
trolt river near the Canadian shore. f""»i I'ckjaw. cmummI In an Injury
opposite tin* middle of Belli' Isle, Sun- from a lor pistol ,m n,,. Eourth.
(lav afternoon.

Earl Dennis. IS yours old. was bor ,.rg:iiiiznli(,!ts iti dtay City are mak-

tbat vicinity was brought to Kalama-
zoo Monday by W. W. Konrdman and
,1. W. Jewell. It consisted of 170
sum II mouth black bass, tbe largest of
which weighed five and a ball' pounds.
The fish were caught In Christie's lake.
In Van Bmvn comity.
Tuesday's storm caused a dost ruc-

tion of property along the valley of
tbe Ann Arbor railroad that Is eon.
servativly estimated at SDo.ikni. The

which convicted Tracy and sent him
to tin* Oregon penitentiary.
Sheriff Ctnlibce and mimerou-.

posses practically have Tracy cornered
in the vicinity of Covington, where he
eluded tbe posse Thursday at midnight.

IV 11 Ting Fang, tbe present ciiin^’
minister, expected to be recalled, h.ir.
lag been appointed a metnber of tl#
eotiimlsslon to prepare modern law*
for China.

ItrilncInK (he Klret.

Secretary Moody has cabled to Ilnr
j ....... . ........ ..... ..........tain -N'Lniral Wildes, tin* ranking admiral

The foniiiitlon of the eoniiVrv D ' sucli 1,1 I,,,llll*pii>e waters. Instnictiim hiti'
that Tracv m.iv be said to bo fornered s,x 8111:111 "'it of con,-

in the point of' a triangle . ..... .... ....... ' " ........ .

prefers being called "critic" to wloaf- i 111 Hanna lake, lug an ctr-'rl to secure a laimr tempi

er." — Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

Alfred Austin may have a channe
to write another coronation ode. but

there is small reason to hope that he
will be able to do any better next
time.

near Caledonia. Sunday morning. He for the exclusive use „f Muir locals.

city nf Ann Arbor ha* suffered $25,000
'nio Trades Council and affiliated la- ; in tbe dotniction of seven culvert*

and tin
flood.

could not swim r.nd got in beyond bis
depth.

Premier Ihilfour.
The resignation of the premiership ''sl,:i,1!'.s,n,1l,IV 11 'vl11 Dirmsh a

Of Great Britain by Lord Salisbury Si‘,Cr"l,l,‘ ll,lmlM'r ‘,r 0,11,vrs
te.ning up of streets by the \ "as officially given out Sunday. Tim

: prime minister laid down the respnnsl- mensuriite with Vhe' duties te be ]kt-
Tvveive alleged violators of tbe state ! 'dlity of bis ottice July U, Within 21 lormed. It Is probable that the giui-

mlssioti. This action is part nf the
novciiient rcc.-titlv decided ii|inti t" to-
luce the actlye naval force an tlie

will furnish a ron-

tncii

tn relnforci- the present quotation nn

the station, which is imt at all nun-

Imnrs bis iiuijcsty elevated A. .1. Bab 1 wt Frineotoii also will be wiilulrawn

sctitatlve tn the house of commons, to f,'"U’ tin* Asiatic station in :: short

Science is doing the world a good^
turn every day. The newest discovery
Is that the ashes of the West Indian
volcanoes are not good for fertilizing
purposes.

While we are on the subject of stat-
ues and monuments it may be well to
note the faet that many of the graves
of our notable men are unmarked and
almost unknown.

WlcUcil Knlaninpon.

The investigation of Chief of Police
Burr Greenfield, of Kalamazoo, con
timics to develop sensational testi-
mony. It has developed that Influen-
tial nuni on the liquor boinls of saloon

keepers have endeavored by threats t"
prevent policemen from testifying tn
facts of which they arc cognizant.
Even effort is being made by tbe

saloon element to whitewash the pro-
ceedings, but a petition has been
drawn up for a' grand jury, to be pn

thi* position of premier.

" bib it was expert, ul in official an'
l'"li'ieal circles tliat Lord Salisbury's
retirement would lie coincident with
tlm coronation of King Edward. Ir
was scarcely looked for prior to thm

tin:.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Gov. Nash, of Ohio, has derided t’
call the legislature In sperlil scs4m>

seated to Circuit Judge Adams in the I M''t 1 *!’ 'l!l'l l';ls a badlv bat
possible event of a side-step.

The Detroit l ititid Railway has tiled liquor mw were recently cited to ap-
'"rluai protest against paying ip pear in roiirl in Saginaw, and now a

x. v2 ' assessment for impmvemcnis deputy Fnited States marshal is after
to the Saginaw Street bridge hi Flint, 1" of them, for having no federal II-
Somc residents of Mn* flooded district "''^e. Gne witness. Jas. Hopcroft.

in 1 be low lands nboiit Ann Arbor are 'vns |M>'‘<I S--*' by Recorder Snow for
angry because the health board lias , refusing to testify.
(•end, •mired ibelr wells as unfit for use. I Grand Trunk employes In Durand .. . .. ........ . .....

Mary Mcnie. an Indian woman, has!"1'" I",v'‘ hi'en in Chicago taking the I ''vent. The real interest was not s'. An-,,'M ,n '‘"'"'I " muniel|'il eoilc
'men foand dr, id at the foot of the i °r s,r'khig freight handlers have i u>"''h in reference to Lord Salisbury's 1,111 r"r llie several cities of the stai.x
> liffs, near the Arlington, in IVt.iskey. I I'eturncd and report that a large num- : withdrawal ns it was In the appoint- <:r" Gliaffce has been relieve,!
having Iasi her footing while walking ,lp1' "f Italians have been secured for ment of his successor. co-nmand hi the IMillIppli'cs and nr

the strikers' Jobs. Tbe new Imnds arc
well protected and many of them are
lodged in sleeping cars.

President Roosevelt has issued a
formal order placing Mnj. James \\

along Un pati. ne.ir tin- top.
An ugly scrap took [dace In Ann

Arbor Saturday evening and as a ro-

tered face and William Pickard, Sr..

(b red to the command of the ilci'iirt

nonit of the east, by an (nd"r issucJThe Den Molneii I’lnofl.
Hundreds of liomdcss flood sufferers M""dav by Secretary Root.

of De.s Moines, la., spent Thursday Missouri Democrats In stale conven-
night lu scbeol bouse yards and |i, lion at Springfield, after a hard liglih

While the Ph. D's. D. D. D.'s and LL.
D.'s are flying around these classic
flays, the C. O. D.'s also have their In-

nings at nearly every man's door af-
ter his wife gets home from a shop-
ping tour.

A man who had married the heiress
to |17,000, 0(H) died suddenly In Boston

the other day. Even If he has gone to
mansions in the skies how can he be
expected to find It much of an Im-
provement?

flrokr- Tlirlr I.cm.

George Thompson, of Pebble* For
tiers, mill Miss Mary Mulbneli, visit-
ing nt his h ,ine. were Inspecting 11
horse In a stall when the horse let fly,
kicking them bolli in the legs.

Miss Mulbacb crawled under a feed-
ing box. while the horse trampled on

Thompson and be shouted lor help. He
managed to cut tbe strap that held
the animal, nnd It ran from tbe barn.
Ml** Mtillrfich'* leg was broken Ih>-

low the knee and Thompson's at tbe
ankle.

"'d W'lfllam Pickard. Jr., are in Jail Lu'UL f|f Grand Rapids. 011 the retired (1‘'"",(nvii Porks, without so mile], as indorsed the Kansas City phitbirm
a blanket In cover them. Some had to '•’he report brought In by the rcsol'i-
b"g f(.r tood. although every preenu. j Il"!,s eomcilttee bad Ignored the sub-

Th® Moorish representative ex-
claimed on leaving England for his
awn country, "I am glad I am return-
ing to civilization again." Which once
more emphasizes the fact that It's all
In the point 01 view.

Til#. Toy Plato! Vlrtlnia,
f*tlll another case of lockjaw has re

suited from the effects of toy pistol
wound* received by Bay City boys on
the Fourth. Tho patient 1* Ki-ycar-old
Stanley Denlowskl. Ho Is ho 111 that
he Is unable to lie down, lielng kept In

and will bo charged with resisting an j »'il <>f the army ms captain. MiG. Long(illieer. has served nine years and five months.

Several business houses In Benton i :u"1 'vil1, 1,1 ,ll<‘ t'11'1 of K''v,'n months. thm is taken to provide for them 'J'''
Harbor and St. Joseph were cnVcn’d ! I,e 1r1n,itl'H’ t0 n -° 1"‘r 'idditlon J,1 "'ll1 t:,1:o '1r|V* to relieve the sltun- James 1*. Stephens one of the nl<W
some time early Saturday morning. \ I to 18 ,,,y rai,t!lln nf lufantry. 1 '"I1' "ben the water flnnlly pottery maniirartnrers in this ennatry
smaP amount of cash and wearing ap- ! T1"‘ county physician naw r?1,'ll‘;s i,f! f"nil(‘r <'lll'ni"‘1 "n ‘‘Pi^cndc Is dead nt Trenton N. J Mr Stephens
par. I was stolen. Two Chicago lads. ! "Frank C. Andrews of Detroit, is imt 0 ,!u:ili,pln •',n'1 D'ldiold fever will pro- is credilcd with developing the

fit to be In court. He Is a sick man. ! ' ,i. !.K. !. . laettm* of pottery In cert a lirffiTie* h'Lester Richardson, aged Hi nml \r.
tb'ir Ilcinmlngs. aged I'.l. when ar-
rested. admitted the night's work.

Members of (be war time crew of
the I uitcl States steamer VoKemltO.
now residing In Sagi niw. have receiv-
ed checks trnni Fncle Pam. money due
•'* n result of a lawsuit to recover
prize mnmy for the deslnirtinn of the
Antonio Lopez off tbe
I nan. Porto Rice. Jutu

Gov. Bliss has

Last night be bad congosthn of one
lung and a temperature of 102 .T.*i de-
gress. A bad cold bus gone on from
bad to worse, and now Andrews has
got to wat cl* out nr he will be In a
serious condition,"

Torpedo canes In use on the Fourth.
It proves, did $2..VKl damage to plate

J>™ expected to reach n mil'., the highest point attnlncd In this couii-

A Very Olu Hri,. A violent shock of earthquake
Ferrv Cbesner ti.a , experienced In Caracas. A'eiu'ZiU'li'-

Tennessee and ncrlnma »i Mnn, " !^'t"i'(hiy. Reports from the hiti'rlo'
tbe Fnlted States (licit , . !*' " "f the country say the shock was fek

............... llIUj.. . ...... - ............ ... ...... .. , ;».:;'->->1.»llt of rooper ridge ^n 3 1

k"£'K^ Si,!* ! uZ i hW
! once the business end of Mm ,, I 1 "''f h,,ni 111 on July 4. 177.1.1 l "HnU StStates Consul MrWflde nl• iw ii’mi uiii'i* uir i»iinim*hs oilU <11 till* r-jinp , • '/» -i u i v i, iim. ' - ...

Stiele sent (,> t|ic Hcksm, nrUon f " '' w<,',1,, 1,r('llk- mattering bits of iron In 1 T'' ; a ,‘lavo' ,">1»nPpd Jonathnn , r illto» «ilileil the state < <'l'" j
live i'ears froni APinistee1 !S,. ,'r I "'-LV rtlreGion. lu 01.; InstaL a bm- i at ‘'lni,k','l»p. the Roan- '"''1" that cholera Is raging h.
Febrnarv. ts.i- Steel,. - tem, ^ ’'n'1 a t"p "''“t "ff and n dozen or more ' George l\V lRhl!!gmn2 'u™ 01,1 '‘inV "•°np ,l'<‘ K"^lle“ 'Feliruary. ISI*. Steele's term would

The philanthropist who thinks It !•
necessary to teach youth the art of
play probably hasn't had the expe-
rience of trying to keep a small boy’s

knee trousers and ribbed stockings
in an unperforated condition.

have already occurred In similar cases erlosls and will not live out his sen- i -'‘Ht -Gen Brown that Gov. Yates and
nnd another patient Is critically III.

The Sultan of Turkey says Turkey
ms enough books and he has pro-
MBtted the publication of any new
literary works. This edict proves
that there are some points Id which
M autocracy Is far ahead of a re-
yoblle.

A man. supimsed to lie E. W. Park-
er. n clairvoyant, of Fbrt Wnyne, Inn.
committed siilelile at a hotel In Grantl
Rapids tbinday liy taking morphine.

The Turtle laike Shooting Chib Is ar-
ranging with the land commissioner
for the purchnse pf .eight additional
sections of delinquent tnx lands In Al-

penn nnd Montmorency counties.
The first Imttnllon, Third Infantry.

M. N. G.. Mnj. Jas. 8. Parker, of Flint,

commnndhig. will hnve an Instruction
field camp nt Zllwoukec. south of Bny

tence If reqidred to remain In prison !'pv,,r,,: "'embers of Ids staff expe l to j

Fire b, Jacob Neu'ang's groeerv ' ^ ,thf pr'p«I»P"'p»t of tbe Michigan

Kwan S| province. Tbe consul snF
Hint H.0UOO persons hare died In I’D?'
Ink. nml over 10.000 In Kwelhin.

Postmastor-General Pnyne. "'I'11 l!l

tore In Reading, destroyed tbe build-
ing. Rending, tlllllkl'ig the town was

N'atlonnl Guard nt Manistee. Aug is • 0I"* hm* been ordered to Hn-
the day of tbe governor's review Gov ! V!,na' ( nl'n. f"" duty as military at-

Flrst Lieut. Matthew E. Hanna, Sec- onp "f the pnsldeiit's chief ml''1’*1*
asserts that tliere Is entire acconl 1,1

(he cabinet concerning the preside"* *

aid to Jonesville and Hillsdale.
Eleven den tbs nnd six serious eases

<*' prostration were reported In Pitts
burg Monday,

The Adrian school board has pre-
paid! plans for a 150,000 new high
school building.

Gov. Bliss ban appointed Roy D.
Matthews, of Owoeso. circuit court

reerve ship, the Dorothea, to \iiinYs- ! R,,"n» served on the stnff of noted in tlie next session of cdngrfs
tee nt that time. * ! ^P11' " ood while the latter was mill- f" curb tbe offensive trusts. "It D rl‘

Fred Lung, employed ..nt Booth a I *nr/ Jrov‘‘rhor °f Gulin. • , dlcnlous to think otherwise," he said.

Ellxnbetli Meyer hss 1>M.n ln’Boyds Mill! Saginaw, was caught be- ^ ,>nnrfi nwnert hv ,llP Mr*. RUh.w«.  ..... - ....... .
tween tfco box cars at noon Wednes- . ™‘":>tPr OJ f 0.. of Bayonne, X. J., dieted by the Buffalo grand Jorj
dnr nml bndlv crushed, turtle In the East river, the munb

Involuntary servitude except for
«rtane 1* all wrong and the Conetltu-
tton say* so, but there is no popular
k«wl of rage at tbe news that Kan-
gas farmers are putting tramps to
voile In the harvest fields against the

protest* of said pilgrims.

n, ,1 , »mp (H AiiwnuKw, soutn or Bay commissioner for Shiawassee countv

tl II A H n rn! n ar enln v ^ ^ tJ '* fttOCkdalg. wSo S
tin Sunday evening following. removed from tbe county.
Branch canMy. outside the graded I 0n the 10th Petoskey became legally

se.,00 s. has 127 school dhtrlet*. There tbe sent of Emmci eonntv S
ore 82 certificate* In force, 38 of which * - . inc

marriage of Oliar

Martha Barnard.

or in other 1 ^^rwss'b^marS^lTfXS
shortage lu the toacldug force of 44. | Parker and Mies Martha Ban .m

The wooden floor of 40.T cells In the
Jnckson prison have been taken up
and replaced with cement. Under the
wood was found a thick layer of dirt
This Is believed to have caused the
typhoid fever prevalent In the past.

Theodore Achilles, a Muskegorf den-
tlsf, was found dead Tuesday night
file body was partly on the sidewalk
inek of an electric light pole, one

act w.r ''T*1 p1robal»ly fro»n con-
tact with a live wire stretched four
feet from the ground.

New \otk. Between four ami five
thousand barrels of molasses was
spread upon the waters of the river

••'SKA* All" I Mill il nr •'.% I.

river, the murder of her huslmml. D*'. Jl'
F. Meyer, who was shot audkj11641
IiIa office on the night of June s*.
Gcv. Yates, of Illinois, has granted*

in Chicago Friday for the l,lllll'^r.
the Liiysen woman on board n ,)0:

Wllllum A. Mahan and Charles H
Blnker. two prominent farmers of
Sweet Springs, Monroe county W V*

selves w idle on a hunting trip. Both
were 42 yeurx old and cousins. They
had threatened to kill thenwelres be-

to,diebUt SU'e n° rca#0Di for anting

the Chicago river last winter.
of Ad-Saiunel Boyd, «g«l 24. one

nilrnl Dewey's orderlies on/ the '

ship Olympia nt the battle of M«n1'
Imy, was almost Instantly hliie* '
Mngrudi'F* Station, Md., Ti'f"
night, by being struck by a train-
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‘RED WATER" PHENOMENON.

It Klllad Floh and Craba on New Eng*
land Coast.

Some lime ago the Sunday Press
printed an article describing the pe-
culiar occurrence of "red water" in
Narragansett bay. Fish and crusta-
ceans tried to escape from the water,
and thousands of dead .fish, crabs and
shrimps were found strewn along the
shore or even piled up in windrows.

It seems that the same occurrence
was noted last year In Buzzard's bty.
For a period of two or three weeks
there were streaks of reddish water
in Priest's Cove, Buzzard's bay, near
the Fairhaven shore. The ‘'streaks"
varied in width from fifty yards to
a half mile: No fish could be caught
within the limits of these areas.
Thousands of dead or dying fish were
seen on the shore, among them min-
nows, tnutog. cels. etc. The tautog
ranged in length from six inches to
one foot, and the eels from one to
two feet. There was a bad stench
from the red water, and the fish
washed ashore were bloated.

COffDEXSBD IEWI.

A warrant has »wen issued at Buf-
falo for Charlie Woe. tlie Chinaman
accused of the murder of little Marian
Murphy.
John W. Greeley, n cousin of Horace

Greeley. Is dead In Amherst. N. H-,
near the site of the bouse In which
his Jllnstrlous cousin was bom. Ho
was ffl.

Four hundred boilermakers and help-
ers on the Great Northern railway
system, who went on strike for higher
wage’s some six weeks ago. have re-
turned to work.

The six shoe factories of Burlington,
,N. J., are now closed by the strike,
1,300 men and women being thrown'
out of work, and stagnation has set-
tled over the town.

President Roosevelt told Montague
White and William E. Curtis at Oys-
ter Bay. that he believed reciprocity
In some form between the T'nlted
States and Cuba will be established
by the next congress.

Thomas Walters, a delivery clerk
in a Findlay, 0., furniture store, has
received word from .San Francisco at-
torneys Hint lie is heir to the greater
part of tlie t.iMiil . date left by

Digests what you eat.
U&rtlficlally digests the food udal4l
Batura in strengthening and raeo*’
itructlng the ezhsusted digestive or
fans. Itis the latest dlscovneddit«el>
ant and tonic. No other preparation
Ban approach It In eaiclency. It t&*
staotly relieves and permanently curat
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart bora,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
lick Headaehe.Gait ulgla, Cramps. aM
111 thei results of im perfect digestlmk
Prepared ky E. C D«WIU ACo.. Co'cMra.

Professor C. H. Elgenmann and ; ppristinn Wcstenhiivc r, of San Fran-
Vlnal N. Edwards visited the rcglon-i-^,.;).—

man with a deadly torpedo
||o»tlnS about beneath the surface of

Le *#h’r'
The torpedo charged so that It will

Igo* a great warship to destruction;
I tie man provided with means by
Lrhich to discharge bis dangerous
Trtpon lu a way to do the most
him:.

gurh is the latest of all torpedo
one-man affair, not larger

I dun g largo fish, and yet as effective
Liu purposes. If the theory of Its
Licntor is correct, as one of the Hoi-

llind submarine boats.

The man who has perfected this
lensivo and Invisible destroyer Is
lornas J. Mortality, for many years
t? mechanical expert In the employ
ihe United States government at

[the torpedo station at Newport.
Mr. Moriarlty was long ago lm-

[prosed with the Idea that the only
Layby which to make the action of
the torpedo actually certain was to
pit an experienced operator Inside it;

lor, while its automatic machinery
operates with almost human intelli-
psnre, there is no certainty that it
villon long ranges do exactly what is
required of it.

From the idea of putting a man in-
side It lo tliat of placing a man out-
side It. the transition was easy; and
It then became a problem to give him
a safe shelter, means of locomotion,
of submerging and of discharging the
projectile.

To accomplish these essentials he
has devised a cigar-shaped boat of
bronze plates, about ton feet long,
three feet deep and five feet wide.
Beneath this is suspended the White-
head torpedo in a frame and It is pro-
pelled by compressed air when the
operator has approached near the
mark.

When in the boat the operator lies
on a cradle astride of us support.
Padded prongs on the cradle curve
over his shoulders and hold him in
place, providing also a purchase for
his arms when operating the lever in
front of him.

lie wears a waistcoat made of two
thicknesses of air-tight material, to
which is attached a small mouth tube
by which it. is inilated. It serves as
a padding for the body while the op-
eralor is in the boat and also as a life

preserver in au emergency.

Air Is admitted through tha rear
mast and circulates throughout tho
boat. This air tube is. however, auto-

matically closed when the boat is be-
neath tho surface of the water, aud
the conning tower is completely cov-
ered by means of a hydrostatic piston,
open to the water at the bottom of
the boat, the pressure of the water at

the increased depth forcing up the pis-

ton, which actuates a lever to force
a valve over the air tube opening,
thus preventing the entry of water
through It.

The same motion of the piston op-
erates levers connected to a valve in

ihe compressed air tank in the bot-
tom of the boat, opening^it and thus
allowing a fine stream of -air to Issue
therefrom into tho boat, and supply-
ing tho operator with fresh air. As
the boat again reaches the surface the

pressure on the hydrostatic piston is
released because there is less depth
of water and the air tube is agai»
opened and the air tank valve closed.
The torpedo Is fired by compressed

air, but on leaving its casing the pro-
pelling mechanism of the projectile is
set in motion, and it starts off under
its own power for the mark.

of New Bedford, and Prof. Elgenmann
found reddish-brown water in a band
about 100 yards wide extending from
Fort Phoenix eastward toward Egg
Island. This red water had been no-
ticed during ten days previous to his
visit. The period of discoloration
of the water must have culminated on
August 25, for during the following
night a number of dead eel, tautog.
runners, minnows and squeteague were
cast on 8 .tore, and none was cast up
later. Squeteague had been abundant
in the bay previous to the appearance
of the red water, but none had been
taken since it appeared, and fish were
generally absent in its neighborhood.
Some of the water placed in glass
Jars was found to contain great num-
bers of minute bodies which gave the
water a yellowish tinge; many settled
to the bottom, forming a yellowish
flocculent layer. The bodies were
found to lie tiny organisms.— New
York Press.

Tons of perishable matter lie rot-
ting on railroad tracks and In freight
houses in Chicago. The freight hand-
|i>iw whl not toue'.i It. ihe teamsters
will not linnl it and the ice delivery
drivers will not bring ice to save it
from licstrnclion.

c

Glaxier A. 4ft>u«un.
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B^S E BALL.

Below wc publish the standing ol
the American ami National league clubs
up to and including the games played
on Monday, July 14. 1902.
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TCO MUCH TO BELIEVE.

New Arrangement of Stars in the Flag

A HISTORICAL AND SYMMETRICAL PLAN
TO BE LAID BEFORE CONGRESS.

For years the lack of symmetry and
I historical significance In the arrange-

Bsot of the stars on the bine field of

cur national flag has been a subject
cf comment among observing patriots.
Fourteen years ago J. R. Stahlneckcr

ct Sllverton. Col., commenced working
out the idea, but never arrived at a

| satisfactory solution until recently,
vhen a design was evolved, and the
question of its adoption will bo
brought before congress.

It was a work requiring more
thought and study than at first ap-
pears. With a given number of stars
to get a design that would commem-
oral? the greatest number of events
la the history of the country and

i ret secure a symmetrical and artls-
I tic effect, was the task Mr. Stahlncck-
|er set for himself.

The center group of thirteen stars
I represents In his flag the thirteen
I original states at tho close of the
Revolution, or at the time of tho adop-

; Hon of the constitution. The outer
tlrele of twenty-three stars represents

the states admitted between that time
ui the close of the civil war. The
Feat seal of the United States Is
represented by the center group of
thirteen and the encircling wreath of

twenty-three.

Il Is Intended that these three great

features shall not be changed. The
first event brought the flag into ex-
istence; the second, the admission of

twenty-three more states and tho civil
war, made Ihe life of the nation
doubly secure; the third, the repre-
sentation of the great seal of tho
United States, is regarded as appro-

priate.

Tho stars outside the circle of
twenty-threo represent tha states ad-

membership ol statehood at the pres-
ent time.

As New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma
and Indian Territory come in their
stars may be placed In the extreme
corners outside the groups of two.
thus forming a triangle. If the time
comes, says the Denver Post, when
Alaska or Hawaii desires admission
as a state, stars may be placed mid-
way on each side of tho field, in line
with the groups of two at the cor-
ners, making a second wreath and not
detracting from tho symmetry of the
arrangement.

Dinner Guests on Record.
It Is the custom now In polite so-

ciety for guests at dinner to sign their

mltted into the Union after the close
of the civil war In 18C5 to the Spanish
war In 181)8. This places two in each
of the four corners and one midway
on each side, and gives tho entire

names In a guest book supplied by the

host

Don’t complain because there are no

links; lifo Is more than golf.

The Hairpin as a Surgical Instrument.
LURED BY A LIGHT.

‘n a serious article on "The
*ur8ical Uses of the Hairpin,"
W' J. Torrance Ruga of Phlla-
“e'phia shows in American Medi-
ae that this article of the feminine
‘°llet may in an emergency bo of
^e&t aid to the surgeon, easing pain

•T'fen saving life. Dr. Rugh write?:
“Because of Its almost universal

®**®ce this small article lends itself

” “any purposes, and he who re-

Members some of the practical ones
*111 not Infrequently havg _at • hand
^ toeans of dealing with an emer-

Which might otherwise result
“''Wtroualy. Its chief points of use-

‘“ness are: Us almost universal
Rfesence, its ease of sterilization,
convenience of size, adaptability to

desired shape by bending or
fitting, and itg cheapness. After be-

rf onc® used, especially U used In nn
“wtlous or contagious case. It may
£ w°wn away, or by being passed
rj®"** a flame It may be rendered

sterile."

fcalrpin, Dr. Rugh says, may be
«Wt«r in Ita natural Shap* «

bent into special forms. In the for-
mer condition it may serve to pin on
bandages, to remove foreign bodies
from any natural passage, as a curette

for Scraping away soft material, to
compress a blood vessel In controlling

hemorrhage, as shown in the figure
or lo close a wound, as Illustrated In

the sameTand, Anally; as “ substitute

for calipers.
Straightened out, the hairpin may

bo used as a probo (in which manner
it has probably been employed n
surgical emergencies more frequen y
than in any other way); to w re bones
together in fracture; in actua! cau-
tery, when heated to redness in a
flame; and In many other ''’W8-
Bent or twisted In the various ways

shown In the Illustration, It also does

service as a nasal speculum (1). as a
retractor for a wound (2), as a wgb
cal needle (8), In tracheotomy (4) to
maintain an opening until the proper
tube can be obtained, Instead of a
SJnage tube (6), or to bring the
edges of a wound together In varlou

ways (•).

A Calcium Carbide Lamp Traps Vine-
yard Pest*.

For several years past tho vineyards

in the important wine .growing dis-
trict of Beaujolais have suffered great-

ly from the attacks of numerous flying
insects, the most Important of which
is known as the pyralid. Last year,
says the Electrical Review of London,
a series of experiments ' was carried
out In one of tho large vineyards to
see if the insects could be caught by

bright lights burfflr.g at night. An
apparatus was constructed, consisting
of an acetylene generator holding
about six ounces of calcium carbide.
Over this was a circular metal dish
about twenty Inches in diameter, and
over this nt a height of about eight
inches a single acetylene je^ giving a

small, bright light at about ten candle

power. This light the carbide was suf-
ficient to keep burning for six or eight

hours. In a basin a layer of water was
placed, and on top of this a layer of
kerosene or some other cheap, oil, of
which about two fluid ounces were re-
quired. These machines were set up
about 550 yards apart and were set
In motion at dust preferably on dark
nights. On ihe first night one lamp
caught 4,(100 pyraJlds and 218 moths
of other kinds! During July the lamps
averaged 3,200 Insects per lamp per
night. The expense of the lamps Is
reported to have been two cents per
night each, or about two and a half
cents per night per aero. It Is said
that this method of catching noxious
Insects la more efficacious than any
method which has been tried before.

Donl Indulge In Improving conver-
| ration— unless you nesd it

Story of Ice in June Paralyzed Church
Members.

Emerging from the treasury de-
partment recently, where he was
confronted by the largest load of ice
he ever saw. Represeniative Moody
of the North Carolina mountains, was
moved to an anecdote.
"Years ago. before railroads were

common in that part of the country.
I was down in North Georgia." said
he. "There I knew a fine old deacon
in the Lone Swamp Baptist church.
He cured his bacon with hickory and
marketed the same in Augusta,
whltaer he hauled his produce in a
wagon. On one of his trips to that
municipality he sold his bacon for
the top price prevailing in the mar-
ket, was handsomely entertained by
the purchasers of his product, and,
in short, became very drunk. It was
so reported at home, and the church
directed a trial.
"Many witnesses were heard and

tiien the deacon himself was called.
‘I reckon what they have said is
pretty true,’ he frankly admitted, ‘but
1 ask the church to pardon me. 1

sold my bacon for a good price in
Augusta to some very nice men. But
they asked me into their back office,
where some lemon juice ami sugar
and lots of ice ami other ingredients
were mixed together. 1 drank one
glass and they urged me to another,
in which there was aiso lots of ice.
After drinking that i remember noth-
ing more.' ,

"At this one of the brethren of the
church arose, and with great dignity
announced that he believed tho dea-
con should be pardoned for being
drunk.

" ‘But he has lied,’ continued this
brother. 'He tells us they had ice
in Augusta during June, which is pre-
posterous. For that I shall insist that
he he dismissed from the 1 one
Swamp church.' "—New York Times.

Won. Lost. Per ct.

Chicago ...................... 41 24 .631

Boston .......................as 33 .543

St. Louis ..................... r< 31 .630

Philadelphia ............ at .623

Washington .............. 37 .471

Baltimore ................ Tl ' .449

Cleveland ............... 39 413

Detroit .................. 34 .418

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Per ct.

Pittsburg .................... 62 15 .778

29 .56!

Chicago .................... 31 32 .519

34 527

St. Louts ................ ... 31 39 143

Philadelphia .......... .

tl .1.11

Cincinnati. .............. 40 .412

New York ............ . .... -M 18 .313
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Was Looking for Ancestors.
The search for ancestors Is not en-

tirely confined to the new rich and
socially ambitious. Witness this let-
ter to the Historical Society of Phila-

delphia: "I am trying to find out all
the Information I kan a bout Sir Wil-
liam Penn and his deScendcnts thar
us to bo writing in my fathers famley
but that have hen lost by aura means.
I wonto pruve my relashenship to the
Penn if It can be dim. 1 wos told If
I would write to you I could find out
all- 1 wanted to know so if I can get
cney Information of his sons or grand
sons 1 should lik vefiry much to learn
of them and If you could tell me if you
new of eney of his money or realastate
that hjisent been clamd by his desrend-

ents or his sons 'descendents and so
on Samuel H. Penn, Brookville, N.J."
—Now York Tribune.

Detroit, Oalik-: The very best rattle. 10
to ]j cents lilKh'-r: all other urad’-s wore
DIP Illy HI last Wick's prices ('hole- steers.
Jti ot/tfii 30: gnoil to eholc" hut her steers.
1.000 to 1.100 po inds f, 0'Mi3 73; I1 '>
Kor.ri huuher steers ami hetfi-rs, TOO to 9W
pounds. It flO'irt 30; mixed butch’-rs and fat
cows, gi 50; canners and common to
fair hm -h. r hulls, fl 76ff3 6ft; Rood ship-
pers' holts. U 50>H aft; lU'ht Stockers, tl ->
th4 0); koo.1 well bn d feeders. Jt OOkt 50
Veal Calves— Steady. 3i>&« 60. XHIcil
Cows and Springers— Steady. J30 to FA
Sheep: Best lambs, $ti 3o1ifi 87L; light to

good mixed lots. H iV06 25. yearlings. U '’)
4.0 'ift: fair to good butcher sheep,
< '*); extra fat ewes ami wethers dull, rt 00

^ Hogs : Light to good hot hers, J7 5ftfl
7 70. piss and light yorkers. S7 V«‘ j);
roughs, $'l 00'<jti .'ft; stags, 1-3 oft.

CMens’i, Cattle! «ood to prime steer*.
$7 OOfiS til; poor to medium. 51 m\i~ ’O;
Stockers and feeders *2 »f)5 "c '••nw*.
$1 *HiS 73; heifers. *2 r-iitS aft: rmr.ers.
}i wa2 W: I •Tl*. $2 SWife T->: < ilyts. K 3vi#
S 75: Texas fed steers. $i ‘Will 73
Sheep: Good to choice w.-flr rs J-t 2'<r

I id; western sheep and yearlings. $2 •o'i)
4 on; native lambs. 52 ftOfiS •'•0
lines. MBed and butchtrs. *7 ft .

good to choice heavy. ST iribS 2V. rough
he.n-v. *7 2Vu7 75. light. S7 Wy7 Oft; bulk of
s.ii- s. $7 Cft'ytS 10.

Hast Buffalo. Cattle: Receipts light:
steady to strong: veals strong: top*.
7 fair to good. $•:'•< 6 30; common lo light.

73.
Sheep; l/iml’S, SC .‘"'fiT; fair t” good.

7. j:/oK25; mils to common. $4 repa Ou:
cartings. It iVHF. £: wethers. M 23i?i 4 . u ;

flheep. top mixed, S'.-jH 23 ; fair to good,
jx 50h 3 73; culls to common, t.
ewes. 13 254H 75.
Hors: Active. 10Vil3o higher on heavy

and good vnrk weights steady on others:
heavy Sx ivUS 73; mixed, WfrS 10; roughs,
»7 2.V'ir7 50; stags, tS'u’i 75.

e»m»LO)m— n»*>B.

Our feerei'irred ifwetaiL Any on#
ing sketch and dexription of any iuvention wi!
promptly receive our opinion Irre concerning
the palentaloiity of Same. •’Howto Obtain*
Patent" sent iipuo request Patents secaiaJ
Ihrotigh us advertised (or sale at our expense.

patent* taken out through us receive J^rraai

eeriie, without chxrge, in Tit* PATiicr Rbo
»*l), an llliislrited »od widely cirtk'aled joeT’
T*l, eonsultnl by Mxnufactmers and Invenoo.

Semi lor sample copy FREE. Addrei^

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
( Pa teat Attvrneya,)

Emm Building, WLSHIKliTOit, a 0.

r®«T*i * Moan,
*ac>-*iiiaaa.

(irnln.

The situation as regards corn Is such
owing to manipulations of the market
that n conservative view cannot tie given
at this time. Uncertainty Is about tha
only t’-rm left to characterize it.
Detroit— Wheat' N". I White. S3r; No.

n red sor: July. iToOft bu at 78c 5.000 bu at
Tc\c. 5,00o hit at 77V September. 5.1>V) b’i
at 77'4c. 6.000 bu at 77 Vv 10.000 bu nt i.',c,
6,000 bu at 77c; No. 3 red, 78c; mixed win-
ter, 80c per bu.
Porn: No 3 mixed. 66V: <• yellow,

67'*^' per bu.
Oats: No. 2 white. 57V; No 5 do.. ;.,c:

do. August. S7c: do. September ®c per bu-
Ch Ira bo-W heat: No. 3. TlkgTBc; No. J

red. 78V' 76V.
Corn; No. 2. 81V. No. 2 yellow. 81V
Oats: No. 2, 50®51c: No. 2 while. olhAfi

GP-jc; No. 3 while, 52\«Gic.

Prndnee.
Butter: Creameries, extra. a,\'«f22c:

firsts 34fl21c: fancy selected dairy, 17'4'f?
ISc; good to choice. I6&17c; bakers’ grades.

'^Ohraae: New full cream. SJi'lOc brick.

''Eggs— Candled, fresh receipt*. 18 ; at
mark. 17c per doz
Honev: No. 1 white. 13'R'4e: light nm-

her, WfiUc; dark amber, 8®0c; extracted.
GS,6Uc per lb.
Apples Choice new, St 50@l 75 per b U

13 26 per bbl.
Evaporated apples: 8 Vic per lb.; sun-

drled. 4'r«c per lb
Cherries: 82 25®3 j0 per hti.
rut rants: 8Uil 25 per bn
Dressed Calves: Fancy. WOV per !b.;

fair. SfftSV per lb.
Poultry: Broilers. 130130; live hens. ?'<>

fti-c; roosters. 6fr7c-. young ducks. ImlCe
tu'rkeva. lOfillc; geese. 7'iiRc per lb.
Raspberries: Red. UWt 50: black. 82 50®3bushel. ,

Tallow: No. 1. Cc; No. 2. 5c per U>.
H i\ • Pri'es en baled hay now are as

, . ,. , follows: No. I. timothy. 312 6041 13: No. 2.
woman yesterday, "you were coming wq. doverr- mixed. $Ui SO'all; rye straw.

This Marriage Not a Failure.
"The last time I saw you," said a

woman who called on an Atchison

The

Griswold -rf

House
DETROIT.

Oder*,

otol. located

thoCk#.

Ratu, $2. $150. $3 per Dajr.

• •u* aim *

Dont Be Fooledi
Take th» ganulM. origiMol

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad* ealy by MadUoa Madh
(Hoe Co . MadlMfl, WU. M
keep* yo* well. Oar trad*
ark cal on each packagw
Price, jj cenU. Never *aM
la balk. Accept a* » abate

awawaaataataaa «•*•- A*k your druggtel.

Japanese Napkins

AT TM»

Standard Office

rmr ^
Head*, Koto mn Heads. Letter Ho. d*.K»
yelopes. Re- JIIK- crlpts. Wedding 8tatlo»»
try. Poster*, Vi»uiu*Oard».T‘rogr»«g
Butenieut*. Dodgers. Bitsl-

hack from ,(7V sHar a bride, with your
arms lull of lilies, and now you arc
rarrylng two tables and a broom.''—
Atchison Globe.

Knew His Father.- -
A wealthy American from the tar

West was paying his second visit to
Rome an* Secured an audience with
the Pope. Cardinal Martinelll acted
35 his Interpreter. The American
amazed the assembled prelates who
understood English by exclaiming af-
fably :

“I am very glad of this honor, Your
Holiness. I knew your father, the late
Pope Plus IX., and was presented to
him In his lifetime. I am very glad
to meet Your Hollneu."

: r>0®7; wheat amt rat straw, 85 TO per
ton In Car-lots f. tf. TWrolt.
Wool: Bf trait bnyra* .ire paving the

following prices: Medium it mi coafRc un-
washed. ITfilSc; fino do.. 13c; do. bucks.
Sc; unwashed tags. 6c per Ih.

_ R, D. Cole.. Of Flndk'iy. amtorinces,
after a conference, with Gov. Nash,
Hint an extraordinary session of the
legislature will lie railed about Aug.
IS. The U’glslators will receive no ex-
tra pay or iiiili'nge for their nttend-
ance nt the called session.

The state department \ ns decided to
go ahead with tho Col rtubln treaty
looking to the ncqulsltlc i of right of

wny for the Isthmian c uni. without
waiting for a complete i ljustment of
the question of title. S< rretary Hay
expects that the convention may be
laid before the aenntc as soon as H
convenes In December. _

DM* Cards, AuctHn Bills,
Bone Bills. PAinphleU Etc.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUGTIiON EER

Satiifaotkm fifnanntMd

Tarma lUainuiblft

?aloutaiM Mai m

ral

•. IsL
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent loeel

BryThur
U Uie fct _____________
WIlklMoa bloek . Cbeleee.

ntternoon
he teaement el theI the TnrnBuU k

CheUee.Mteh..

BY O. T. HOOVBUfc.
rermi:— 11.00 ner yeeri 6 month,. 90 mbU;

3 month,. 25 cent*.
i end made knownAdwtiilngntMr

on kDPlIontton.

Kntored nt the postofflee nt Chelaee. Htoh-. M
Moond-clnu metier.

Chelsee ’Phone No. 50. Don't be nlretd to cell< 1 u, up.

Good taite thrives with small en-
couragement. Once plant a seed of it,

....... ‘“,1. 1’u“-01
the-valley, it sows

e( Home Cnltnre. it,elf nndcome, up

in new and delightsome beauty every

year. It is usually taken for.granted

that taste for the great architecture of

the world must be acquired by long

and expensive European journeys, and

by the study of ponderous manuals of

the art. But there is at least one pleas

ant home in New England, according to

the Youth’s Companion, which deni

onatrates the fallacy of that view. The
house is In a village that boasts no

building of the least pretentious beau

ty. Even the meeting-house is u
square, box-like structure, with a sort

of peak in place of a spire. Years agi

the mother who presides over the home
referred to, while she was a sweet
young Yankee maiden, received a gift

of a small print of the exterior of Dur-

ham cathedral. She pinned it up on
the wall of her bedroom. Unconscious-

ly, she studied it mornings and night?.

One day she chanced on a photograph

of the interior of the same cathedral.

That interested her greatly as a mere
coincidence, and she managed to buy it.

Presently she cut from an illustrated

paper a picture of the Parthenon ut

Athens, and another of Edinburgh
castle. By that time her friends began

to notice her taste for pictures of build-

ings. Now she is forty years old, and
although she had never set foot outside

of her native country, she has learned

to love, and to love appreciatively, u

hundred of the world's most beautiful

buildings. There are some fine etch-

ings and photographs in her present

collection, but the early newspaper il-

lustrations have not been discarded.

The pictures are of widely differing
style and significance — from the Al-
hambra to Westminster Abbey, from
the ruins at Taormina in Sicily to those

at Dryburgh, from the fortress at
Mont St. Michel to the bridge of Sigh'

at Venice. By every one of the well-

conned pictures the lives of the mother

and her children have become the
richer. Each is not only picture but

building, not only building but story,

aad not only story but a veritable frag-

ment of the history of human life.

PERSONAL.

"No darkened house, no durable
Collin, no special mourning attire, no

bricked grave, no unnecessary show,

no avoidable expense and no unusual

eating and drinking." Such are a few

of the advantages offered to members
of the IJrili.'h Funeral Reformers’ as-

sociation.

The treasury department reports
$88,000,000 outstanding in gold cer-
tificate, of the denomination of $10,-

ooo, and one $10,000 "greenback.”
That solitary note ought to be of in-

terest to collectors. In fact, it would

not make Mich u bud collection all by
itself.

The president of n widely-known
corporation says that small econo-

mies are us necessary to-day as they

ever were, but they must be scientific

economies. "The days of saving
wrapping twine arc gone; the time
Is here for seeing that not a penny-

weight more iron than is necessary
should go out in slag."

A bunko steerer who once had u
fortune of $700,000 died in n poor-
house the other day. At some time
in his life, »• vs the Chicago Record-

Herald, he must have tackled the
wrong farmer.

It is not quite clear why several
acres of grouud should be set aside

for the aerial race course at St.
Louis. The common impression U
that airship races take place in the

air.

The frequent storie, of men who are

tempted to moral and pecuniary dis-

aster by an ambition to bent the races

raise ,ome question in the mind of the

editor of the Washington Star, as to

whether the millionaires who boast of

what they have done for the turf aro

entitled to much credit as philanthro-
pists.

The light in the statue of Liberty,
in New York harbor, will chine once
more, declares the Washington Star.

Byt it should no longer be interpreted

ns an indiscriminate welcome to an-

urcMstkally inclined immigrant*.

’ Another Qld saying has been sent
to the scrap heap. Down east a wom-
an married in haste and did not re-

pent at leisure. On the contrary she

ued for divorce within three days
after her wedding.

Envious editors who can't get away
may now reprint with satisfaction the
old definition of a fishing rod aa "a

pole with a worm at one end and a
Sod it the otbgt—

Cha». Raul spent Monday at Jackson.

A. W. Wilkinson spent Tueeday m De-

troit.

J. G, Hoover spent Tuesday at Grass

Lake.

Marlin Wackenhut Is a Detroit visitor

today.

Mrs. A. C. Con g don spent last week at

Saline.

B. B. TarnBull was a Detroit visitor

Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Straith Is spending today

In Detroit.

Dr. E. E. Caster was a Detroit visitor

yesterday.

Jas. Brown of Jackson was a Chelsea

visitor today.

Murt Conway of Jackson spent Hunday

with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoag spent Tues-

day at Ann Arbor.

Frank Nelson of Lansing was a Chel-

sea visitor Sunday.

Mias Lula Speer of Detroit is the guest

of her parents, here.

1). II. Wurster spent several days of

last week at Mason.

Jas. Clark of Detroit Is spending a few

weeks at tills place.

Archie Merbhent of Battle Creek spent

Sunday at this place.

Mrs. Myrta Tornblotn of Lansing spent

Sunday at this place.

Mrs F. II. Hweetland Is spending this
week at Stockbrldge.

Guy Lighlhail of Eaton llaplds spent

Sunday at tills place.

K. s. I’ruddeu of Ml. Pleasant was a

recent Chelsea visitor.

Warren and Howard Boyd are spend-

ing the day in Detroit.

I.. Tlchenor of Michigan Center was a

Chelsea visitor Monday.

Lester Canliehl of Aun Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Monday.

Fred Johnson of Ann Arbor spent Sun-

day with Chelsea friends.

Miss Florenee Castor is spending this

week with Howell friends.

Miss Nellie Noyes of St. Joseph, Mo ,

is visiting her parents here.

Miss L. Dorrilt Hoppe is entertaining

her niece, Miss Vera Gage.

Gus BeGole and Bert Stelubach have

accepted positions in Detroit.

Miss Lena Gilbert of Jackson spent

Sunday with Chelsea friends.

Mrs. \V. S, Hamilton has returned

from a six weeks trip in the east.

Mrs. Fred Sehussler and children are

spending a few weeks at Lapeer.

John lleiber of Detroit will spend the

next two weeks with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shaver are spend-

ing u few days with Detroit friends.

Tom McNamara attended the lilue
Ribbon meeting at Detroit, Tuesday.

Geo. W. Mlllspaugh and Hammond
Tuttle spent yesterday at Wolf Lake.

Mrs C. T. Tomlinson has gone to Kal
amuzoo, where she will make her home.

The Misses Josephine and Nerlssa
11 ppe are spending several days In De

trod.

Miss Mary Davis of Ypsilanti was the

guest of her sister, Miss Cora Davis last

week.

Miss Bessie Palmer of Waukesha, W is.,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Palmer.

Mr and Mrs. S. A. Mapes attended the
funeral of Mrs. W. II. Benton at Dexter
Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Tufts and daughter, Lura,

of Detroit spent Thursday with Mrs. W.

W. Gifford.

Samuel Hoffman of Lassen county,
California, is the guest of Mr and Mrs.
W. W. Gifford.

Miss Neta Pixley of Hudson has been

the guest of Miss Beatrice Bacon for the

past two weeks.

The Misses Minnie and Rosa Barth
and Ida W'acker spent several days at

Whitmore Lake.

Mr. and Mrs Hammond Tuttle and
children of Chicago are the guests of
Mrs. H. F. Tuttle.

Mrs. C. J. Depew and children are
spending a few days of this week with
Stockbrldge friends.

Mies Louise Merriman of Grass Lake

was the guests of Dr, and Mrs. H. W.
Hchmldt Wednesday.

Frank Phillips and sister, Nellie of

Ann Arbor were the guests of tbetr uncle,

John Conaty Sunday.

A. C. Pierce, who is employed In De-

troit Is spending a two weeks vacation
with his family here.

B. Parker attended a meeting of (he

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

at Milwaukee this week.

Miss Helena N. Davit of Hastings is

spending some time here with her father,

Geo. 8. Davis and family.

Mils Myma Btralth of Hault Bte Marie
was the guest of her sister, Mist Nellie

Btraith the first of the week.

Mrs. H. II. Prior and sons, Walter and

Rodger of Newark, Ohio, are the guesti

of her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Freer.

Kev. And Mrs. Ilomeyn Fenner, who
have been spending a few weeke with
Mr. and Mre. Jay Everett, have gone to

Cadillac, where he hae accepted the pas-

torate of a Baptist chart h.

MIssm Flora Bostwick end May Cong-
don of Detroit are spending s few days

with Mlsa Mary Wander.

Mr. end Mre, C. D. Mspes of Plainfield

were the gaesta of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.

Mapee the tint of the week.

Mrs. A. E. Fletcher, who has been
spending the put week at this place, has

returned to her home at Stockbrldge.

Geo, Bum of Detroit, who spent
last week with his puents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. P. Buss of Freedom, returned to his

home Mondsy.

Miss Anna Conaty of Detroit, who bu
been spending some time here with her

father, John Conaty, returned to her

home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Stover of Chicago,

who have been the guests of Mr. end
Mrs. Geo. W. Irwin, returned to their
home Wednesday.

Hon. Geo. E. Mapes end (dsughter-ln

law and two children of Philadelphia

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A.

Mapes Wednesday.

Mrs. F. G. Nelson and children, who
have been spending a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Irwin will return to their

home In Lansing today.

Mrs. Geo. Nlsle uf Manchester and

Mrs. Btelner of Denver, Col., are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman

at their Cavanaugh Lake cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 8. Gorman enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Rert Lamb of Jack-

sou, Mrs. Ida llendershot of Adrian, and

Mrs. Frank Neely of Brooklyn, Sunday.

Mias Satie Speer spent Monday at
Jackson. In the evening she was Initi-

ated Into the order known as the Rath-

bone Bisters, the ladies’ auxiliary of the

K. of P.

Miss Edith Foster has returned to East

Grand Forks, Minn., after spendlnga few

weeks with her parents here. She was
accompanied by her sister, Mlsa Henri-

etta and niece, Camella McNananey.

TLYA>.

was a Bylnn ckllirC. H. Kempf
Monday,

Homer Boyd was a Da troll vlaltor

lut week.

MIih Laura Kuoll apant Sunday at

Wolf Lake.

Mrs. Homer Bojd wai an Ann Ar-
bor caller Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ward apant

Sunday at Jackaon.

John Bowara, who haa been work-
ing lor Albert Burgen la on the alok

list.

Mr. and “lira. Ernest Dancer spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Dancer.

Miss Laura Knoll entertained J-

Spallar of Grand Rapids several days

last week,

The Misses Alice and Mary Helm
and Lizzie lleselechwerdt were Jack-

son visitors Friday.

Cole Phelps of Jackson Is Improv-

ing the looks of C. lleydlaufl’s build-

lugs with i coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hseelechwardt

and children were the guests of her

mother. Mrs. Mary Merker, Sunday.

F. P. GLAZIER, Prealdent. O. 0. BURKHART, 1* vie, PrH
WM. P. BOHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 8WKETLAND, 2d Vice prei '

JOHN W. BOHENK, Secretary.

Msea Lumbers Produce Co,
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weight*.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. M

. . — — i

HAROX.

LIMA,

Fred Stabler was an Aun Arbor
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Guerin and Mr.

and Mrs. Nelson Jones of Chelsea visit-

ed Mrs. O. B. Guerin and family Sun-

day.

The Limn Epworlh League will
have an ice cream social in ihe church

parlor on Saturday night, July zfith.

Ice cream and cake will be served front

5 o’clock nntil all are served. Every-

bodv invited to attend.

FRBUDOM.

The farmers have commenced cutting

their wheat.

Ben Feldkamp and Charles Scbefller

spent Sunday at Macon.

Lawereuce Wuster of Manchester

visited with Iriends here Sunday.

Portions of Freedom was visited

with a heavy rain and wind nlortu

Monday atteruoon.

Misses Amelin Kress and Ella Reno

of Jackson are spending their summer

vacation with their parents here.

Elmer Gage spent Sunday at home.

Miss Lydia Wolfe is recovering from

a felon on her right hand.

Walter Heselschwerdtof Grass Lake

is vistlng his grandmother.

A. Hitchcock had one of his barns

somewhat damaged by lightning Mon-

day.

Ralph and Ben O’Neil of Toledo

visited relatives in town a portion of

last week.

Miss Frances Brower ol Fishville

spent part ol last week with D. Teep-

les and family.

Adam Oberschmidt took advantage

of the excursion on Hie Lake Shore

railroad 8u nday and visited his brother

Herman at the asylum In Pontiac.

Edgar Holden, who has spent the

past week with his parents, returned

to Ids home at Plymouth, he was ac-

companied by his brother, Ashley.

The North Sharon Epworlh League

will hold an ice cream social at the

home of A. L. Holden on Thursday

evening, July 24th. All are cordially

invited.

The children and grandchildren of

Mre. Middleton, an aged and much

respected pioneer resident of this |\lare

gathered at her home Saturday to
celebrate her 8‘Jth birthday.

rRAXciaco.

WATERLOO.

Orson Beeman has been very ill dur-

ing the past week.

Sarah Gorlon is spending this week

with Iriends in Gregory.

Meryl Prudden of Chelsea spent the

past week with relatives here.

Rev. Case of Grass Lake was in town

Monday the guest of Rev. A. T. Cam-

burn.

I). N. Collins and family of Detroit

returned home Friday after spending

some time with Mr. and Mrs. Thus.
Collins.

tlNADILLA.

hereAlice Barton called on friends

Tbimday.

Geo. Buhl is working for his broth-

er in Iosco.

Mr. Barmim lost a valuable horse

Wednesday.

Ed llowlett is spending a few weeks

with his parents.

Elmer Bullis called on friends in

Pinckney Saturday.

Mabel Hartsufl haa gone north to

work during the camping season.

Edson May and wife are spending a

few weeks with friends and relatives
here.

Mrs. Dora Nixon and children
visited friends and relatives here this

week.

Albert Horning spent Sunday with

his brother at this place.

Mrs. Delbert Main of Jackson called

on relatives here Saturday.

Misses Fannie Musbach amt Velma

r.lchards passed Tuesday at Jackson. 7

Quarterly meeting will be held at

the German M. E. church Sunday,
July 20th.

Rev. and Mrs. L. S Katterhenry
and lamily spent the first of this week

with Waterloo friends.;

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beeman and

family of Waterloo spent Sunday with

J. J. Musbach and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bender and
family of Willlamston are visiticg

their father, P. Kalmbach.

Carl Kalmbach and Ernest Riem-

ensclineider were the guests ol the

letters parents at Waterloo Sunday.

Mesdames J. Bulling and G. Haner

of Woodland, Barry county attended

their nephews funeral here last week.

Harold Main has returned to his
home at Jackson alter spending several

months with his grandmother at this

place.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Musbach and

Mrs. Geo. Ortbrlng and children spent

Sunday with Joseph Goodrich and
family south of Chelsea.

CTTIMIIMrilSrQ-S.

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line ol

Ladles’ Shoos from ............................... |1 .50 to $8.50

Ladies Belts, new ...................................... 25c to 50c

Merslzed Silks .................................... 2f*c to 50c yard

Ginghams from ..................................... 8 to 15c yard

Percales ...............   6c per yard

Men’s Shoes ....................................... $1.25 to $3 50

Men’s Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to 50c

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts ........................ 50c, 75c, $1.00

Men’s Belts .......................................... 25c and 50c

Men’s Pants ....................................... $1.00 to $3.00

Boy’s Knee Pants ..................................... 25c to 75c

Boy’s Suits ....................................... $2, 00 to $3 00

J. S. OTJTVtIMINrOS,
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs j

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes from|
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a ihiDj
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRE FOOID STORE!

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime lias come and the farmers will soon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over your harnesses to ee# If they n**d

repairing? It not do so at once, and If they are not worth repairs

go and see

STEINBACH
and get prices on a new HARNESS. 1 have a full line of all kinds of

Harness. Come and look (hem over. 1 keep a full line of

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons.

I handle the J. J. Deal & Sons, and olber celebrated makes of Bug-

gies. Be sure and come to see me before purchasing. Goods sod
prices are right.

WASHTENAW PAIR, SOFT. 0-12.

DOCTORS
ay "Consumption can be cured.”
Naturealonewon'tdolt. Itneeds
help. Dootoratay

“Scott’s Emulsion
Is the best help.” But you must
continue Its use even In hot
weather.
If you have not tried ft, eead for free urn pie.

SCOTT ft DOWNS, Chemlits,
409-415 resrl Street, New York,

jsc and fi.ootaU drug-gin.

ACTS IMMEDIATELY.
Colds are sometimes more troublesome

In summer than In winter, It’s so hard to
keep from adding to them while cooling
off after exercise. One Minute Cough
Cure cures at once. Absolutely safe
Acts Immediately. Sarecure for coughs
colds, croup, throat and lung troubles '

Glazier & Btlmson.

MUSICAL HOODS A SPECIALTY.

C. STEINBACH.

WATCH FOR THE
Slope the Cough and works

off »!>• Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay

NEW BAKERY WAGON
Price, 25 cents.

M-A-N-W has arrived at thedrugstore
and you can procure them for 25c. M-A
-N-W. Merrimen’i All Night Workers,
the ideal stomach and liver pill, for sale
by all druggists.

You can have ybur Bread, Cakes and Pies delivered at your door
every day,

Rounds out the hollow places; smooths

out Hoes that creep about one’s face-

woos roses back to faded cheeks. That’i

what Rooky Mountain Tee does, 85 cent*
ulwer A Stlmioo.

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Lemons, Banana, Coflee, Te*, Sugar and il

kinds of Canned Goods and floe Groceries.

Call al the etore or stop the wegbn and get oar prlcee.

J- Gr. esauXi-
ALL TELE Pll OXK 46.

Try The Btaadard'e Want ads. Subscribe for The Standard.
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fE SAVE YOU MONEY today,
tomorrow and all the time.
We do not make you a tempt-

ing concession today in order to
get advantage of you tomorrow,
but every day of the year we give
you values and prices that are
worth your while.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Harvesting In this vicinity U tbe order
of the day.

The front of the Bank Drug Store Is
being repainted.

New sewer tile are being put down on

the north aide of Middle street, west.

Born, Tuesday, July 15, 1902, to Mr.

and Mrs. Chris Schneider of this place,
a son.

Mrs. A. 11. Menslng has been very 111

for aeveral weeks, but Is now somewhat
Improved.

Rev, Dr, Caster will deliver the address

at the union services In the Baptist

church next Sunday evening. J

Rev. E. E. Caster, 1>. D., was called to

Rowell Sunday to preach the funeral

sermon of a brother minister.

The new engine at the Chelsea Mills

lias been placed in position and the ma-

chinery Is once more humming.

J ullus Klein, who Is enjoying a few days

piscatorial outing at Sugar Loaf Lake,

caught a nine and one-half pound pick-
erel last Friday.

L. D. Loomis will soon commence the
erection of s very pleaeMt home on
Loveh’ Lane. The house will consist of

an upright eud wing, the former being

10x20 feel In size and tbe latter 12x80.

The wall has been laid for some time and

the extensive rains during the put few
weeks have caused some of R to fall

down.— Grass Lake News.

Philip Schenk, ’02, has been awarded

the Frederick Stearns musical fellowship

for the coming year. Mr. Schenk has
already commenced on the work of com-

piling a musical catalogue which will

probably not be completed for a year

owing to Its size, The fellowship will
pay Mr Sohenk $500 and he Is thorough-

ly competent and deserving. Mr. Schenk

was orga^t at the Methodist church
for some time, and Is well known by
many of our readers.

A COMPLETE LINE

OF PICNIC, LUNCH AND HOT

WEATHER GOODS

You will find at this store good things
to eat.

FREEMAN’S.

Born, on Tuesday, July 15, 1902, to Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Tuttleof Jackson,# son.

Mrs. Tuttle was formerly Miss Maude
Freer of this place.

Rev. F. Stiles occupied the Methodist

pulpit Sunday morning and in the eve-

ning conducted the union services at the

Congregational church.

Work will soon be commenced on the

cement works at Four-Mile Lake. The
D. B. Taylor resilience on Polk street

has been rented to some parties connect-

ed with the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eisenman wish to

express their thanks to all friends who
have so kindly assisted them financially
and in many other ways during the 111

ness of their son, Norbert.

Prosecutor Duffy has Hied his semi-

annual report. There were 594 cases and

527 convictions and only one acquittal.

The remainder were dismissed or settled.

Of the 594 cases, 429 were for drunken-

ness.

The committee in charge of arrange-

ments for Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M, M.

to arrange tor Maccabee Day at Saline,
Thursday, July Slat, will be ablo to se-

cure a round trip rate over the electric

line not exceeding 80 cents, and they also

expect to have sufficient cars on hand to

carry all who desire to attend. All mem-
bers of the order, and others, who expect

to go to Saline that day will please to

leave their names with R. D. Walker,
thereby helping the committee In their

work of properly arranging affairs,

' Chelsea Savings Bank, \

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

ott:r fxjtstid

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR. STOCKHOLDERS ARHJ :

rtiod, 3. Sears, Lima.

Im. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chelsea.

'Vm .1. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank K. Ives, Stockbridge.

Mary I). Ives, Unadilla.

Geo. W. Palmer, Chelsea,

"in. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V. D. IlindelaDg, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watts, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, Ml.

Baxe U. Stimson, Chelsea.

Then. E, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

Homer II . Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beaman, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

Jonn W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Kppler, Chelsea.
Henry I. Stlmaon, Chelsea.

Bernhard II- Uuehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry H. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Weasels, Lyndon.
DeLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

•las. U. Runclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Hlrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Koedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Hindelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eachelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadilla.

W.J. KNAPP,
TUOS. 8. SEARS,

G.W. PALMER,

DIRECTORS-
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P- SCHENK,
V. D. HINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER, '
FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFICERS.
F P GLA7IFR President. W- J- KNAPP. Vice President.
Ta^ i woOD ̂ lT. D. W. OllEKNLEAF, i-l.™ cme-.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

**»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«»»»*»»»++++**************

fine meats.
You need Dot go without m«at on account of the price lor you

•ah get ail the meats you want at the

OLD PRICES
the same aa before the recent advance in pricee. This does D°l “““
“>at you will be eerved with meat from inferior etock, but

meat from the beet young .took that can be bought, and we invite

you to give ue a call for we know we can eatiafy you in aver) y.

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone #i.

The new McKinley postal cards have

arrived at the postolllce here. The face

contains on the upper right hand corner

a line likeness of President McKinley In

profile, and in the left hand corner is the

United States seal.

The hearts of the fishermen are made
sad to see so many of the line perch In

Cavanaugh Lakedying.For a few weeks &

large number of the beauties have floated

ashore, and the campers have been kept

busy burying them.

The ladles of the Baptist church will

give a lawn social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Gates Tuesday evening,

July 22d. Supper 15 cents. If It should

rain, the supper will be served In tbe

dining room of the Baptist church.

There will be a gie it game of ball at

this place some day next week. The
Knights of Pythias from Ypsllantl and

their brothers at Chelsea will meet and

it Is expected that on that occasion the

dust will lly. The exact day has not yet

been decided on, but will be announced

later.

t The 800 cells in the stale Jprieon are

now all provided with cement floora.
This will contribute to the healthy condi-

tion of the inmates, and prevent any in-

fectious diseases from unsanitary condi-

tions. Beds have also been overhauled

a iid a large quantity of new ticking has

been used to make new straw ticks.

The Junior Stars split even with the

Detroit Banners Friday. The Banners
won the morning game by a score of 7 to

5; this being but a seven innings game.

The Stars won the afternoon game by a
score of 17 to 18. The teams were very
evenly matched and played good ball.

Both teams averaged 19 years of age.

The Banners were the guests, at the close

of the afternoon game at the Maccabee

supper, of D. C. McLaren.

During the month of June Towar s

Creamery received and separated 312,440

pounds of milk. The prices paid for
butter fat was 20 5 cents per pound. This

and other expenses were paid by $2,700

In checks distributed July 10th, among
their patrons and the business men of
Chelsea. The creamery business Is con-

stantly growing, because milk producers

are waking up to the fact that It pays

them the best possible price they can get

for butter fat, as well as saving them

much labor and considerable loss.

Filled In.

The prayer meeting was held at
good Brother W - ’s house on the
hill. The meeting had progressed,
and remarks and prayer and hymns
had occupied the time. The hour of
closing had almost arrived. The good
dominie, in a low voice, said: “Now
there is just a moment left, isn’t
there some one would like to fill in
that moment before we close?"
Dead silence, when, in the twinkling
of nn eye, Hie door of the clock flew
open and out popped the head of a
little bird, which aaid: “Cuckoo." —
Philadelphia Times.

An Appropriate Comment,
"Gad zooksl” ejaculated the court

jester as the monarch, full of .ck and
humor, waggishly swatted a fawning
courtier half way across the apart-
ment just because he happened to
think of it. “Od-zounds! That’s what
you’d call a belted earl, or I don’t know
the symptoms.”
And the bon-mot so pleased his royal

scrappiness that he very promptly
granted tbe fool a life pension for to-
tal disability— Judge.

A Japanese Hotel BUI.
In Japan it is always the rule of po-

liteness to pay a trifle more than the
sum mentioned in your hotel bill. To
bottle the account net would be consid-

ered an insult, or at least a mark of
great dissatisfaction. People who have
traveled in Japan say that the Japan-
ese always tip the waiter on entering a

hotel.— N. Y. Post.

Wanted to Know.
“And are you really connected with

the signal service bureau?’’ asked the
inquisitive girl.

"Yes, miss,”' replied the young
man.
"Then won’t you please tell me

which is your weather eye?"— Detroit
Free I' -ess.

Lett the Shelia,

"You had clams on the half-shell,"
explained the restaurant proprietor,

“and your bill is $1.”
"But,” explained the patron, “it

seems to me that you ought to make
a reduction for the shells; I didn’t
eat them."— Ohio State Journal.

fltrennoaa.

Knicker— What is Automobile’s ad-
dress.
Bocker— It’s rather uncertain. Hit

private residence is usually at the
hospital, and his business address the
police station.— N. Y. Sun.

neefts

Here’s a mark that’s worth
looking for, and it’s easy to
find.

When a woman buys a shoe
with that brand on the sole or

top-facing, she is buying a shoe

of high-degree: she is buying
a shoe that represents the brains

and energy of what Is general-

ly conceded to be the greatest

shoe factory in America.

We have twenty styles of these
famous shoes and they’re all

SS.OO.

No shoes fits like

“Past Color” Eyelets in all lace shoes.

I 1 I

Have the Sole Right of Sale.

mil Sli.i fat ATb« Gmnln, kll I
4 of Fuel. f\ Trude-Muk.

of ail kinds,

Carriers, Slings, Rope.
Harpoon Forks.

Machine Oils, Pans Green, Refrigerat-

ors all at the very lowest prices.

^Olid'S.

Cultivators at prices to close.

Our furniture slock Is complete.

W. J. KNAPP.

Henry P. Dearlng, general baggage
agent of the Michigan Central, Is the

owner of a farm at Sandstone through

which he granted a right of way to the
Jackson and Albion electric rallwty.
Monday he applied to Judge Peck for

an Injunction restraining the company

from proceeding with Its constructior,

alleging that he was led to expect that

the company would use the trolly system,

whereas the third rail system, which he

alleges to be dangerous, is being installed.

Judge Peck has not granted the Injunc-

tion and may not take up the matter be-

fore July 24th.

Win Arsne with Anyboir.
Some men hove so little idea of the

fitness of things that they will argue
with anybody.— Washington (la.)
Democrat. _ _ _

A City of Men Only.
Maiwalchin, on the border of Rus-

sia, is the only city in the world peo-

pled by men only. TheChinese women
are not only forbidden to live in this

territory, but even to pa^s the great
wall of Kalkan and enter into Mon-
golia. All the Chinese of this border
city are exclusively traders— N.Y. Sun.

Almabonia Fnre.
The 2,500 intnatez of the New York

almshouse last year were fed at a
per capita of about ten cents a day.
These persons lived on bread and cof-
fee for breakfast, bread and stew for
dinner, and bread and tea for supper,
without sugar, butter or vegetables.

— N. Y. Sun. _ _
NOTICE.

Village Taxes are now due and can be

paid at any time at W. P. Schenk & Co.s’

store before August 1, 1902.

____ ________ F. Rqkdel,
Village Treasurer.

Dated, July 1, 1902.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25o.

mmm
J Our business is growing rapidly
Sin and our customers are well satisfied.
j! Some day every body will know,||
Sin we make the best Clothes for thege
if money in town, then you will be g|
m happy, so will we. “

J, CEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

BRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would

£ like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out.

HUCKLEBERRIES,

I will lease my entire huckleberry
swamp this season to pickers at 50 cents

per day. The swamp U located three
mile* east and one mile north of Chelaea,

also one mile east of Foor-MIle Lake.

Apply to Q. Qutekunst at my residence
for ticket. - J. Rlchardon.

ladies* coats and capes
g made and re modeled, We carry in pur stock goods suitable lorZ ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a firet-clase dyer.

E All kinds of Silk and Woolen goods cleaned by onr New Process
and finished like new goods. . ,

Samples and Estimates furnished on application,

l GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

^ ’Phone 87.
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A Thankful Heart.

Tho* art lot rich, thou art not poor,
Thjr fortun* kocpa tha middle way;

No Ilia thy atraofth cannot endure.
Apportioned to the paaatng day,

Thou art not younc, thou art not old,
Yet. calm thou aeeat thy yeare depart;

And Joye are thine, a thoueandfold-
Becauae thon haat the thankful heart.

A thankful heart for Ufa alone-
For beauty In the earth and aklea,

(And for auch ahare aa thou dost own
By happy gift of aeelng eyes).

For human love'a endearing bond,
'Where stauchly thou dost bear thy

part-
For solace here, and hope beyond-
For all thou hast the thankful heart

So. to this day of crowning cheer.
By easy course thy stepa did tend,

Since with each day of all the year
Some grateful leaven thou didst blend.

No chance thy prize from thee can
wrest;

While life shall last thou shall not part
With that good gift (of all the best).
The treasure of a thankful heart.
—Edith M. Thomas In Harper’s Basar.

Realism vs. Romanticism.

BY F. H. LANCASTER.
(Copyright, 1902. by Dally Story Pub. Co )

They were sitting uu the gallery In
the twilight and the discussion began
by the Woman Who Wrote taking ex-
ception U> the extravagant praise bo-

tlowcd upon a modern book.
“It Is not true; not possible. If a

human woman had attempted to live
through such a series of sensations
Bhe would have died of heart failure
In a week; or, been sent to an asylum
for the Insane."

The Newspaper Man cut In dryly:
“Realism will never appreciate ro-

manticism."

“I wish to goodness that I could un-

derstand what is meant by realism
and romanticism," announced the
Green Girl.

"Why, the difference is just this,"
responded the Woman Who Wrote.
“Realism deals with what would

probably happen every-day flesh and
blood. Romanticism with impossible
creations of nerve and fury. For In-
stance:

“Once upon a time there was a man
and a woman in a gaudy little garden
and life looked glad. Bui as the sun
hastened to its setting the glow of
their gladness began to dim. for to
the man sunset meant return to camp,
and to (he woman, making hot bis-
cuit for supper. So they watched the
setting sun and their words were few-

er aa their eyea grew wistful. For
this Is ever so in life, novelist to the

contrary, notwithstanding. A full

tieart makes not a ready tongue.
"Then Into the garden came the

maiden aunt of the woman, and she

made obeisance to the man and said
to him in pleasant, every-day, un-
grammatical talk, that she would be
much pleased to have him make a
third at their testable. I,et any man
who has learned to prize the presence
of one woman above all others say
what was In the heart of the man as
he followed the o'J maid and the
woman into the dining-room that
tmelled of new bread and sad salmon.

“ ‘We will not bother about biscuit
to-nigh;. Polly, if you will slice some
cold bread,’ spake the aunt. But the
man Interfered, declaring himself to
be familiar with the weapons, and
laying hold upon the bread knife, at-
tacked the loaf valorously. Where-
upon the old maid went to the pantry
for the tea. The door latch clicked
In closing and the bread-knife was in
the left hand of the man and his right
arm was about the shoulders of the
woman. His breath raised her hair,
and then that happened which will al-
ways happen when any ordinary man
and woman whose hearts have gone
Into each other’s keeping, chance to
Snd themselves alone together and
*afe from the eyes of others. For the

come many hundreds of times more.
At last they said good-night In the

moonlight. And If there be any among
you who have not counted the mo-
ments by the delicious quiver of a
heart beat against your own, I shall
not strive to picture to you that pleas-

ant parting, for no words could make
It plain; and If there bo those among
you who have, neither will I expend
energy u pon useless endeavor, for you

know that no words may do It Justice.
So for the sunshine. The shadow

came next day with his letter. "My
own dear Polly, The Indians are up
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fhe bread knife wah In the left hand
of the man and his right arm was
about the woman's shoulder.

(pace of a moment, heaven hung over

tha breadboard, then a loose plank
Miaaaked and the woman began to lay
place* for alx and the man cut slices
»f a thickness to. beat the band.

Tha man’s hand touched the worn'
an’s Intentionally as he passed plate

aod platter. 1 Marvel not, ye mortals
of mundane flesh and blood, that the
tea drank that night was a nectar
•omparsd to which the ambrosia of
the gods was bat as milk and watar.

for all that I have told U very true
laAfma coma to pass many hundreds
of tins, aad If tbs world bolds will

The door burst open, Genevieve Tre-
vallon c prang to her feet

and we have been ordered against
them.’’ Do not condemn him for
breaking it so rudely. His heart was
hurting him too badly to think of
finesse. It is ever so with an ordi-
nary man, pain makes him impatient.
Well, the woman felt troubled; be-

cause she missed him. ami because all

at once she could think of him only
as of a still, white face upturned to
the moon. She went to the machine
and made a couple of shirt waists with
tucked fronts and Insertion as per or-
der. then she read the newspaper to
keep from going into the garden. She
did not care to talk about it— sym-
pathy upsets one’s self-control. Hut
the hurt in her heart grew worse a.i
the day died and when the time cam.
for tea. she felt as though the 'food
was choking her beforehand.

The eyes of the woman grew warm
with tears as she looked’ upon the
bread knife and thought of those
great, clumsy slices, but she assented as

a matter of course. Her Angers closed
over the horn handle and that haunt-
ing. upturned face left her. She saw
him again beneath the hanging lamp,
his eyes aglow with mixed up love and
mischief. Ah! how good to be able
to think of him once more as her dear

bad boy.

When the house was still, she car-
ried the knife to her room and cov-
ered Ks handle with tears and kisses.
Trouble not yourself with Idle ques-

tionings. whether the man came back
from the wars or no; for when a man
has won such love from a woman that
she kisses handles for his sake, he has

seen his Auaterlltz; let him beware
leat he live too long and so look upon
his Waterloo."

"That's realism."

"In all save one particular," com-
mented the Newspaper Man.
The Woman Who Wrote spoke hur-

riedly, “Now for romanticism:
"It was a wild, dark night, dark as

death. The rain poured down In cease-
less torrents; the wind tore the thou-

sand-year-old tnonarchs from the for-
est and lashed the sea Into a raging
mass of inky waters. Against it all,
In the very teeth of the storm, the
man held on his way. Heedless of the
howl and roar, heedless of the Jagged
lightning that leaped from the lower-
ing heavens. Deaf ,-faHnih • test to coir-

sclousnss of aught save the sting of
woundecj pride and the fierce resent-
ment of an outraged love. None save
gods or devils would have braved such
ft Hlght, but he - ~What w"aflT>eat of
rain and lash of wind? What was
this wild storm without, compared to
the fiercer one raging within? The
rage of passion that sent the blood
seething through his veins, and beat
in his brain like hammers.
“The crimson curtains with their

satin f ringings swept to tbs floor,
shutting out tbs storm and the night
They could not shut out the wind that
howled and ahrieked like a thousand
floods In torment Genevieve Tril-

lion crouched over her fire, her greal

violet eyes staring In dense terror at

the flames. For hours she had sat
there cowering under a sense of Im-
pending doom; suffering the agony of
a hundred deaths. No torture devised
by man so Intense so agonising as
that of undefined fear. She clenched
her hand until the blood sprang from
her tender palm and dyed her perfect
nails; low moanlngs broke from her
palld lips. 'He would not come, he
would not come, and to-morrow would
be too late, too late. Ob, God; tha
bitterness of a luxury that defeats
love.'

“The man fought on, not knowing
that he fought. Over rage and resent-

ment a desire had come to him, more
blinding than the blue flare of the
lightning. The desire to be with her,
to breathe the Intoxicating perfume of

her hair, to feel the wild beating of

her heart on his, to crush her lips be-

neath kisses strong as eternity, eager

as life. His foot sunk Into deepening
water and a stream of heaven’s blue
fire showed him the bridge— a mass
of broken limbers heaped upon the
farther shore. Before him, wild,
wicked water, but not hell n-gape,
would have stopped him now. Into j

the raging water, beating against It

defying It, his magnificent muscles
strained like whipcords, his face j

blanched, his lips numb.
“The dope burst opea, Genevieve

Trevallloif' sprang to her feet. .. The
man stood before her. His grand
eyes, black and passionate as the
night, burned Into hers. His breath
came in hoarse, gasping sobs. Pallid,
spent, unkempt as the storm, he stood
before her. Wet as a drowned rat!" |

“Ah. how outrageous!"
“But he was wet,’’ she protested.
“Bother; If we cannot escape prosaic

details let s have tea.”

As the Woman Who Wrote arose to
follow the others, the Newspaper Man
stopped her.

“Did you really kiss that knife's
handle?”

"What knife?”
“The one 1 cut ham with that

night.”

"Why, you crank, you and I have
never been anything to each other.”

"Don't be too sure of that. Remem-
ber the damage I did to your mother’s
china. If you hadn't been as cold as
an iceberg you would hare been bet-
ter posted on realism. When your
own heart Is going like a buzz-saw
you can't feel tho beat of another
against it. See? This is realism.”

 Some Famous Trees
in Washington Streets

RKBQ’S rBB TOO

Ex-8p«ak«r Evlncsi

MOOEfir,

(Special Letter.)

MERICA’S history might
almost be told In the
trees of Washington City;
not In the long lines of
rustling maples, nor the

clusters of vivid oaks
that clothe the capital In
beauty fur nine months

out of the twelve; but in n few
gnarled old trees whoso fame has
reached down through years and
which stand as monumonta to the
men who have made the country.
First among these Is Washington's

elm. aptly termed "America's greatest
monument." and planted, by Ameri-
ca's greatest man. With graceful
branches that each year are aa young
with green as though their parent
were not as old as the land. U stands
bright against the historic houses

,the services of Mr. Thomaa B pH
.in ft case before the UnltM a?**1

In tho Botanical gardens Umre J supreme court He met
grows a young oak whose gracefully speaker la New York and
outstretched branches art a-qulver ' eluding the arrangementiTfo**1^ Co#’ I

about It. n worthy rival for that other

with shiny green leaves. An Amer-
ican traveler, who was paying bis re-
spects at the tomb of the great Phil-
cipher who lived five hundred years
before Christ and who wrote the six
sacred iwoka of the Chinese, picked
an acorn from thq grave and brought
It as a souvenir to Charles A. Dana.
Mr. Dana in ttlrn gave It to Represen-
tative Amos J. Cummings, who was
a personal friend of Superintendent
Smith of tho Botanical gardens. To-
gether they planted tho acorn, and
now the stordy little Chlncso tree
may serve also to keep green the
memory of Mr. Cummings, whose
death his colleagues In Congress la-
mented a few weeks ngo.
Among the Interesting trees In the

National gardens are tho two "Peace
Oaks." They wore planted In 1863

'And bow, Mr. Reed, I lho.u |1L i

reply; "wait until I think it ^
I shall write to you,” w' ***

The man was In Washington
hs recetvsd Mr. Reed'a letter J?
ex-speak «r began by saying tint J
was "a yowug fellow in the law
ness," and was ''afraid of chsrgS
too much," and concluded by J* ‘J
that If 11,000 wasn't u,0 hl.hlfl
might send that amount. The rest !! I
the letter was written in Mr. R.JJ
characteristic style of droll humoT

"I wouldn’t have balked for i

ment at paying a fee of J230()3-
said tho corporation man. in teiiL I

It afterward. "But I drew a chock mi
from acorns brought from Kentucky j w„lto a |etter a|)ont llkp ,hla.

by John J. Crittenden and Robert | •••Dear Mr. Reed: If the y0an.f.
him I rx ___ I ^ ***

An Effervescent Maharajah.
On the first consignment of seldlltz

powders to the Maharajah of Sing-
pur that monarch was deeply Inter-
ested In the accounts of the refresh-
ing box. A box was brought to the
potentate in full court, and the In-
terpreter explained to his majesty
how it should bo used. Into a goblet
he put the twelve blue papers, and,
having added water, the king drank
It off. This was the alkali, and the
Royal countenance expressed no sign
of satisfaction.

It was then explained that In the
combination of the two powders lay
tho luxury, and the twelve white
powders wore quickly dissolved In
water, and as eagerly swallowed by
his majesty.

With a shriek that will be remem-
bered while Slngpur lasts the mon-
arch rose, stared, exploded, and, in
his full agonies, screamed: “Hold
mo down!" Then, rushing from the
throne, fell prostrate on the floor.
There ho lay during tho long-contin-
ued effervescence of the compound,
groaning as surely monarch never
groaned before, and believing himself
in the agonies of death— a melan-
choly and humiliating proof that
kings are mortal.

Age Limit and Hair Dye.
For a long time there has been

close to complete cessation In the
manufacture of hair dye, but in the
past year or so a boom has developed
in that branch of industry. The gen-
eral establishment of an age limit
In the employment of men In com-
mercial and mechanical pursuits Is
said to be responsible for this un-
expected revival. An official of the
American Federation of Labor saya
he knows for a fact of many men who
are using dyes to hide their gray
hairs and hosts of others who shave
constantly to look young enough to
be able to hold their positions. Sta-
tistics prove that It is every day be-
coming more difficult for a man past
the prime of life to secure employ-
ment. The skilled mechanic engi-
neer or employe who wants a Job In
any service must have youth as well
as ability. If he doesn't possess It he
must counterfeit It. Presumably tho
elderly man with a bald head must
wear a wig In order to cover his
years.

Repairing Longfellow's Home.
The repairs on the ou'slde of the old

Longfellow home, Portland, Me., have
begun. The house Is to have a new
roof and tho woodwork and blinds are
to be painted. The floor In the vesti-
bule from the street, Is to be restored
to its original appearance, ,{m4 the
oldf stoBB- iroptJ doorstep, which— hag
been covered up for many years, Is to
bo raised and used again, as formerly.
Over this old step the family have
gone from tho beginning of the house.
On it stood Zilpah Longfellow, in 1793]
the mother of the poet Longfellow, and
presented a standard to the Portland
federal volunteers, the first uniformed
military company In Maine, This
company was reorganized as the
Portland light Infantry, and next year

the members are anticipating a cen-
tennial celebration.— Boston Tran-
script

Don’t sit np late or be late to meals.
Both are unsanitary

The Wishing Tree.
; monument, the magnificent obelisk
1 back of the While House. Beneath
its ancient branches Washington
seems to step out of the vague pages
of history into breathing reality. It
Is the only tree of the many that
he had planted Dial survives to-day;
a touch nf nature that makes the
modern Washingtonian feel truly aklu
to the "Father of His Country.'"
The “Barbecue' trees are two re-

markably bpautllul circular groves
Just south of the Washington elm.
They were planted during President
Jackson's administration lor the bar-
becue celebrations, one grove lor the
use of the Democrats, the other lor
the Whigs. Their quaint history does
not affect the children who play under
their shade nor the nurse maids who
roll their little charges beneath
them.
The tree planting fashion set by

Washington has been so generally fol-
lowed by bis successors that the
White House grounds are as green
aa a forest with historic oaks and
elms. Cleveland' represents an ex-
ception. He once said something
very blunt about the nonsense of tree
planting for "the name of the thing."
though his wife when a bride added
to the mansion grounds a blood leaf
Japanese maple.
A graceful American elm In the

south of the grounds is treasured by
the gardeners because tho hands of
John Quincy Adams planted It there.
It grows no less beautiful with the
years and its story, like all stories
of history, grows richer each season.
President Harrison took double

chances of living forever in the
hearts of his countrymen by planting
two trees. His once famous grand-
chilitren. Baby McKee and his smaller
sister, also dug holes and put in elm
saplings that aro now tall and grace-
ful young trees.
The "Bulletin" tree, a tall sylvan

sentinel that guards _the White House
gate, has a tragic history. When Gar-
field was shot and the city was In a
ferment of anxiety to receive reports
of his condition more continuously
than the press could furnish them,
the doctors in attendance decided to
Issue hourly bulletins, which were
lacked high on the body of this es-
pecial tree. There was always a
crowd about it, and as the clerks of
the various Government departments
passed on their way to and from the
offices the crowd became a living
mass of humanity that blocked the
pavement on both sides of tho tree
from the White House railings to
the street. Those near the tree would
read out the news bulletins while
their listeners, men and women, black
and white, stood silently by the com-
mon brotherhood of sympathy.
Across from the White House, In

Lafayette square, is a dwarf chest-
nut known as the Wishing tree. Us

Malloy of that state, both of whom
strove bo particularly In the Interest
of peace at the beginning of the
civil war. From the acorns of these
historic trees Superintendent Smith
raised 300 young shoots, which were
recently planted on the battle of
Chlckamauga, Georgia.
Perhaps the most apparently won-

derful tree in the- rity is the great
redwood In tho Agricultural grounds
—which, after all. Is not a tree, but
a house. The monster trunk was
hewed into sections and shipped to
Washington, where It was set up In
the shape of a house. There Is a
door of ordinary size that opens hos-
pitably into quite a livable room. From
the center of this a stairway winds to

a story above. The upper room has
a peaked root and large windows that
look out in nil directions on the
grounds. The bark is over a foot
thick, and in one place is charred
from the effects of some camp fire
built by Indians, or perhaps some pio-
neer in the early days of emigration.
Standing in the rear grounds of tho

capitol is a tree which contradicts
the theory that lightning never
strikes twice in the same place. Su-
perintendent Wood declares Uiat he
has seen the dome of tho capitol
struck several times, and on each oc-
casion a liny fork has darted off at
a tangent and struck tho tree. How-
ever. this arboreal Ajax vigorously
defies electric bolts. Though Its
bark Is stripped off and Its sturdy
old trunk burnt and seared by the
lightning's play, it stands like a
grave sentinel silently guarding tbs
House end of the capitol.
Within the walled gardbn of th*

lows in the profession aro go|nK J
he such bears In the market, how lrJ
the older ones going to make a i|.
Ing? I hav j taken tho liberty of u-’
perlng with your hill by luc|08|n.
check for $2,500.' "

The next morning the man receive*
the following telegram:

“Washington. D. C.— You are ilk
Bother too good for this world.

"T. B. Reed."

Mr. Reed won the case for the coe 1
poratlon.— Saturday Evening Pqil

CRUDE FARMING IN JAPAN.

Still Agriculture Is a Very Old Sck
ence In the Land.

Although Japanese methods oil
farming appear crude enough to Am.
erlcans and Europeans, It Is well to
remember that agriculture is a very
old science In the land of th'’ Mikado,

It was Introduced there 2,70d yean
before Christ by an emperor who nu

afterward deified as god of the crops, I

In recognition of his groat services to
the people.

The soil had been cultivated In n 1

Inferior way before that time, hut ifca
enterprising ruler saw the needs of]
better methods. He taught the
ants by his own example, plowing a I

small plot of ground and sowing it
with five most Important cereals, la
the course of a few years every hill-
side and valley !n Japan was smiling
ready for harveaL

This was accomplished, loo. In spit*
c difficulties. The soil of Japan in
naturally of very poor quality. Thv

entire country Is of volcanic form*
tlon, and only one-twelfth of the land
Is flat enough for farming. The farmi
of to-day are divided Into very small
sections, each hardly larger than »
potato paten, but every Inch Is culti-

vated. The Implements are crude.
After being plowed, the soil Is loo*

ened with a long-handled spade, and
Is then ready for tne planting. Tha
sickle used In harvesting Is Hull
larger than a curved bread knife.

Washington’s Elm.

famous old Octagon house a llloe
tree was cut down not long ago whose
history is one of romance. It was
called the Aaron Burr lilac, and Its

death was due to old age. The lilac

The recent death of Lord Wnrtaei
affords a curious example of how peer-

ages die out. He was the first and last
of tho line, though the title was not
conferred upon him In 1S85 with any
Idea of its being only a life 'peerage,
tor he was a very wealthy man. Lord
Wantage had no children. There has
been a great, deal of talk lately about

model saloons that are run by peers,
but It was not generally known that
Lord Wantage was the first peer towas made famous during the tempo*- - ----- — — -----

ary residence of President Madison in : run an establishment of this kind. Ho
the Octagon house at the time- direct- ! a model Inn In Arlington long
1>' after tho British tired tho White
House.

The story goes that nurr was en-
amored of the beautiful Mistress Dol-
ly, who promptly forbade him the
house. One morning in early spiling
the infatuated Aaron climbed, over
the wall and hid in the lllaa bush
until he saw the President’s wife,
as was her custom, come into, the gar-
den to read. No sooner was she
seated than he threw himself at her
feet. Mrs. Madison sent him off —
through the front door— and from
that time on she never woiritf have
lilacs an the breakfast table; though
they had always been hec favorite
blooms.

before the rise of the Gothenburg sys-

tem,

Thirty years ago In Japan the Scrip-

tures were printed secretly, and copies-

were sent out only after dark. Tbos*
who were engaged upon this work did-
It at the risk of their lives. Nos
there is a Christian printing company'
In Yokohama, issuing the Scripture*
not only In Japanese, but in Chinese,

Thibetan, Korean and two dialects of
the Philippine Islands. Last year
there were circulated in Japan aloni
over 138,000 copies.

The Bulletin Tree,

old brown trunk is gnarled and squat-
ty, but Its crooked branches give mag-
nifi^t-Madm-; Tradition, goes th,t
wish whispered by any one while hug-

ging the big 'tree never tails to como
true.

The park guard tells a story of a
colored woman who tisc-d to drag her
tired way through the grounds every
every night after a hard day’s work
at her place of service In the First
ward. One evening she heard about
the wonderful virtues of the old
chestnut, and putting her weary arms

trunk togged tor a bicycle.
She had hardly got out of the grounds
when she picked up & fine bicycle
lamp, and she plodded along her
homeward way, firmly conrineed that
If she had only wished a little harder

•he would have found her bicycle.

"Fathers"' of the Republic.
George Washington was but (3

when ho took command of the Con-
tinental army in 1775. Alexander
Hamilton was only 32 when he be-
came the first United States secretary
of slate In 17S!>; he had signed the
constitution at 3rt and had bewi a cap-
tain in the Continental army at 19,
James Madison was hat 36 when he
became the “father" of our constitu-
tion at the convention of 1787.
Thomas Jefferson wrote the Declara-
tion of Independence shortly after hia
33d birthday. When he attended the
ratifying convention In 1788 James
Monroe was but 30 years of ago; at
22 lie Eias UnlUid States senator; at
36 United States envoy to France, and
at 11 governor of Virginia.

Opportunity U> make aao wocklv
L«^itlmat«l)aalnaa that »Tl| make iou rC'h
for loformaUon Dlflo ft Oou IM S. tillli Hi.. »"

We should never- make enenilcs. It
no othe^ reason, because It Is so h®1”
behave toward thorn as we oughti-i'**'
mer.
The highest suspension brills'* In ,!l*

world Is at FrlUnurg. Bwltserland. _

Characteristic of Kruger.

-.An anecdote of President Krugai
Is told in a letter received In New
York from one of the British officers
who waft captured with Gen. Methuen
by Gen. Delorey,

A plqua Boer, arguing against war
after the struggle with the English
had become inevitable, said that na-
tions as well as Individuals when
smitten on one- cheek ought to turn
the other.

"EMCtly." exclaimed Own Pam
“but Scripture doe. not say “hat
should do next, and manhood speaks
up and sftys; ‘Thrash the fellow/* •

^ DENT’S
/^Toothache

cum
UB’lin Toiriaili

STOPS TOOTHACHE, "toy suUffl
Carry a puokace of Deni a Toothache
Gum; applied to cavity 0* surface re-
lieves InsUatiy. Not s chewing gum-
Insist on DENTS, the orlsl"«l ®nd
truMwortijy. All dreg flite, or by ®»l!.
»0o. C S^DBNT ft CO.. Detroit. Mlcb.

WWT TOM TMPE
Yon can buy . of ua«t whole-

sale prices and save money.

Our 1,000-page catalogue tell*
tbe story. We will send It upon
receipt of IS cents. Your neighbor*

trade with us—irhy not you ?
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OtOFOX BATBBOm,

nr-uuuJ^*^^'

mMWr vhat the

jJT.V /«w »«^V' c^-" -4

uoi. •««— i-ii*. *»•* »
^HAfTICB *n.-{0*«Mw«*l.)

J: moat hart anothw deal, that’s
perhapB a better and more gen-
'lover will appear the neat time
*ho will appreciate little favors

® ... tnie value. You can consider
JSf dlsmlned." with a wave of
p hand that should have struck

terror Into the heart of the
but which, on the contrary,

* Lirlteil hU secret mirth,
ihank*. but I shall Uke my die-
. ‘ only from the proper anthor-
jTind m U*1* ca8e th#t d0CT

rp to •be-ahem!— Capt Brand."

'•Very V°oi- Remember> 1 •1> her
hther and the rightful rurtodlaa uf
"r tomllv honor. Perhaps 1 may **

w other and more drastic mea*
oboulfl you continue So force

^ onawloome attentions upon my ^

^Vot would And me ready and -will-

M to sn*’ y°u back 118 B00d 89 you
Mid. »dr "

you young scamp, 1 could
ipaK evury bone In your body, iff '1

almost frothing iat the mouth

dtli rage.
'Hetter not try It. captain. In .'New

firlt *tate they electrocute for mur-j

^anil It's a worse fate than hang-
tj» which you know has terrors
BCJKh never to be forgotten."

(jafllo, acting upon the spur of the

Bcmctit. could not help giving him

tils little thrust

It was a keen one.
Tbe other's jaw dropped, his eyes

mentarily rolled In a s|iasm of
my. ami the sweat seemed to break

. upon his brow.

Charlie saw and was satisfied.
He had given the conscienceless

tretcli a body-blow in return for his
Tile threats.

Capt. Brand's spasm lasted but a
brief space of time, and then he rc-
(ovend his self-possession.

Thrre was a peculiarity about the
nptain that seemed very marked—
when In a rage his eyes became quite
bloodshot, and plowed like the orbs of
i hyena upon the deserts of which he

loved to talk.

And just now they were flery, In-
deed.

The look he gave Stuart had mur-
der in it. though Charlie showed no
lipi of alarn .

Hen?, in this public place, the
man would never dare assault him.
Besides. Charlie possessed the idea

liat he could hold his own at any
time against the fellow. True, he
vas smaller than the captain, but a
life devoted to occasional dissipation

must have sapped some of the aston-
ishing powers which a generous na-
ture had originally bestowed upon the
vorthy man of many facoa.
But Capt. Brand restrained himself

-reason had not quite deserted him.
He smiled grimly, and there was

i world of meaning la bis sardonic
look.

"Very pood, my hearty! You have
thosen to throw down the glove, and
from this honr It's war to the knife
tetween us. You may live to rue the
day you made an enemy out of one
•ho held out the olive branch. De-
pend upon It, Arline Brand Is not for
you. A fond parent must guard the
interests of his sweot child. Go your
•ay, young sir; and when next me
meet It will bo as foes to the death.

I wash my hands of you."

rick’s day, no
weather may be,

Charlie felt he moat have something
to distract his attention. Artomus
was not In sight, the daily paper had

been exhausted, and as a last resort
he sauntered out to watch the crowds.

«i.NtVer,0nr® d,d h* wander far from
the hotel, which fart, later on. he was

Inclined to believe was a special dis-
pensation of Providence.

The magnet was there that held
him.

Ho smoked and walked, and so
the time dragged by until the hour of
fate arrived.

Charlie, the better to see and be out

of. the anticipated jam, had mounted

a convenient carriage-stone standing
in front of a dwelling house half a

times

our

•CHAPTER XIII.
The Fateful Hour.

Charlie looked after the retreating
figure of Capt. Brand, and was In
fioubt whether to take him seriously
« consider his threat. a huge Joke. He
•oon resolved to dismiss •from his
Bind Capt. Brand and all he typified,
ttd seek repose.

He gained the sanctity of his room.

lighting the gas, ast down to
l*ve a last deliberation ore retiring.

411 Bocmed capable of running in a
‘noth graove, but “the beat laid
Kbemos of mice and men gang aft
****?'," Bobty Burns tells us, .and who
l11* not found it true in his own ex-
pertence'?

retired. Whether toe glcpt
•oandjy ©r not concerns us little, but
'indw the circumstances it is hardly

Piohatyt that hie slumber waa very
ttbwtilng.

There was too great a load os his
mint

He fett *«ry much as a man might
ho stands upon the brink of a preci-

pice.

Sucres* or failure— his whole ft*-
‘kPMded upon one little word—

^balanced In the hollow of a girl’s

Charlie’s preriem toltter experience

him to feel more or less
Mon. with a shade of distrust to

hhtomSy •“* aSd W
J^dd he have known what lay bo
tin* l’ under Th*t fearful coodl-
joni bo WM tat€4 ̂  bis iweet-

mi.w even hl* bold warrior
j*, quailed a little,i, M wtl| that these

T" aerelfully hidden from our

t*,*. 1 u w#11 tfckt we need only
«jple with each difficulty as it ap-

briii * tn Tlew' fnatead of crosslsg
L **8, b,,or« we come to them.
‘1*7 dawned.

b the mor* or ^ ^ A *>MUe
York contains more aoni of

Uj, 0f^‘n^^iM3r *** lriBb ^ ^
And patriotic exiles never

spirit

block from the hotel.

Great as was the excitement around
him. it seemed to be doubly intensi-
fied further along the line of march,
especially In front of the hotel.

He saw the procession break at thla
point — melt away as it were.
Men ran toward the hotel in squads,

waving their arms wildly.

"Was It an opportunity to quench
the thirst that frequently burns Irish
throats on this glorious holiday?
'Charlie knew of yore all about

fhe battle of the Boyne, and how an
orange flag arouses the hatred of a
8t. Patrick s day parader even as the
red flag stirs the maddened bull to
frenzy.

Had some bold and Incautious soul
dared to Invite Immolation by thus
flaunting In thoir faces the color they

despised?

He supposed this must be the case.
To his surprise, however, the ex-

citement spread— the crowd pressed
madly forward, mounted offleers came
galloping hack, shouting out some-
thing that at first he could not catch.

Never to his dying day would Char-
lie Stuart forget the Intense anxiety
of that moment when he seemed to
feel ns though the fate of empires was
at stake— ami then he heard distinctly

above the roar the stentorian voice of

a leathern lunged officer:

"Turn out! The avenue Is Im; ass-
able! The Windsor hotel is on lire!
Turn out!"
Doubtless that stentorian shout

sent a shuddering chill to many a
heart when those who heard It glanc-
ed up at the massive pile and compre-

hended the hundreds of precious lives
that were endangered.
To rone could It appeal with more

Irresistible force than to Charlie
Stuart.

All his hopes and ambitions on earth

were centeied there — the girl he
loved with heart and soul was far up
In the doomed structure, perhaps
asleep, under the influence of an
opiate, after a wakeful night with an
aching brow.

At first his blood seemed congeal-
ed Into ice.

Then it leaped through his veins
like boiling lava, fresh from the
throat of Vesuvius.

Charlie did not waste time In ro-
ll ection.

Time was worth more than money
now, worth all the world to him.
He had leaped to the pavement

like a deerhound, and dashed toward
the hotel In great bounds.

Some men would have lost their
wits, but It seemed that the greater
the emergency the keener became his

mind.

Even as he ran and elbowed his
way through the excited crowd with
Irresistible force, he was mapping out
a plan of campaign.
Really there seems no limit to the

human mind — Its capacity is astonish-
ing— it rises to mee£ the emergency
regardless of what Is needed.
Now, even when thus fighting his

way through the crowd, Charlie saw
the hopelessness of attempting to
reach the main entrance on the ave-

nue.
The spare for half a block was

densely packed with a whooping mass
of humanity, partly Imbued with the
eager curiosity that always distin-
guishes crowds the world over, and at

the same time a chivalrous desire to

be of use somehow.
If ha desired to reach that door

he must perforce walk over the heads
of the packed crowd.
A better plan suggested Itself.
He remembered a side entrance

which would admit him much more
easily.

Now he was at the c orner.
He took one look up and around.
The picture was Impressed upon

:the tablets of his memory forever.
No longer were handkerchiefs and

green ribbons waving from the
numerous windows of the hotel— in-
stead, panic-stricken girls threw out
their arms appealingly and shrieked
in terror.
The wand of an evil magician had

touched the scene, and transformed it

in a twinkling.
Bmoke already oozed from several

openings, proving to Charlie that his
hopes «1 the fire being trifling were

groundless.

It was most serious.
Ike holocaust of the Parisian

Chari te ftizar was about to be repeat-

ed in New York; and that 8L
rick’i day would be marked
moat grewaome Gotham

Charlie now bad a better chance to

^readTb® ««,«d he had deUT#d

^herf were many people aJd ”ucb
excitement in the side •treeOntU
wm of courae not to be compared
with the avenue where the crowds
bad gathered to witness the pa^da
Straight to tba door Charlie

^man stood there endeavoring to
keep out thoae who had no business
!S5e?for It l. well ̂ own that dar-
ing thieves will take advantage of

trade, even If they do not at
even create the opportunity.
Ten men could not have kept

Charlie from pushing in.

j He shouted that he wu a guest,
and then rushed Inside; nor did the
man, after one look at his haggard
face, attempt to say him nay.
Charlie avoided the office, where

men swarmed, and orders were shout-
ed that could never be obeyed.
His business was aloft
She was there exposed to a fright-

ful death, and he felt that he lived
but to save her!

So up he bounded, three steps at a
time.

One thing he must remember— the
Windsor was famous as a caravan-
sary where a stranger might easily
lose himself In the many passages.
To do so now would be indeed fatal

to all his hopes.

He found smoke everywhere, and
even fancied he could hear the crack-
ling of flames, though the whole place

was In such a turmoil that one could
not be sure of this.

He also met numerous persons, fly-
ing this way and that, maddened with
fear.

Some hardly knew whither they
went, and appealed frantically to this

cool-headed man beseeching him, for
heaven's sake, to tell them where the
stairs could be found.

Nor did he fall to direct them, every

one, even while he pushed on to the
next flight.

Up, up, he went, still finding smoke
circling along the halls, through
which women staggered, shrieking
their appalling distress.

It was a terrifying picture.
There were comical elements in-

jected Into it, of courae, but no one
had the heart to laugh.
Charlie knew in his heart & dread-

fui calamity was impending— nothing
short of a miracle could save the
great structure now, and the days of
miracles appear to be past.
Perhaps scores of human lives

would be sacrificed to the demon of
Are— mostly helpless women, em-
ployes or guests, who had been view-
ing the parade from the upper win-
dows.

T.ie mere fact that such a draught
passed through the halls from these
open windows would hasten the total
demolition of the whole structure and
make It more certain.
Had Charlie no sacred duty of his

own to perform, he would have gladly
devoted all of his time toward effect-
ing the rescue of these terrified girls.

As it was, he could only think of
Arline.

Her lovely face was before his eyes
and seemed to plead with him to
make haste.
The smoke was growing even more

dense, and he had to push close to
the doors to dlsUngaish the numbers,
In order to make sure that be was on
the right floor.
At last this knowledge came to

him.

The opportunity was In his grasp.
Here the same conditions seemed to

abound — there was smoke in plenty,
frenzied maids and flying figures
darting through it all like spectres.
Charlie was somewhat oui of breath
a result of his steady climb, but

No Pstrlflod Songs Thor*.
Representative Lacey, who is chair-

man of the committee on public lands,
wu recently urging the passage of
hla bill to make a national park of the
petrified forest in Arizona, and telling
the House that this tract was one of
the wonders of the world, when Rep
reaentatlve Robinson Interrupted him.
“May I ask," said the Indiana repre-

sentative, “if this is the forest where
the petrified birds sing pstrified songs
as they perch on the petrified

branches of petrifisd trass the one
where the petrified fish are swimming
In petrified streams; where the petri-
fied buffalo la seen suspended in the
petrified atmosphere having tried to
Jump across the canon, and having
been petrified In transit and stlH
hangs there because the force of
gravitation is petriflea, toof"

"O, no," replied Mr. Lacey, "that
Is In the Yellowstone. There are no
petrified songs la this forest; all the
songs are up to date."-r:Waahlngton
Times.

Supreme Court Sustains the Foot-Ease
Trade-Mark.

Justice Langhlln, in Supreme Court,
Buffalo, bos ordered a permanent in-
junction, with costs, and a full a«-
counting of sales, to Issue against
Paul B. Hudson, the manufacturer of
the foot powder called “Dr. Clark’s
Foot Powder," and also against a
retell dealer of Brooklyn, restraining
them from making or selling tbs Dr.
Clark’s Font Powder, which is declar-
ed, In the decision of the Court an
imitation and infringement of “Foot-
Ease," the powder to shake into your
hoes. Allen B. Olmsted of Le Roy,
N. Y., is the owner of the trade-mark
"Foot-Ease." Similar suite will b#
brought against others who are now
Infringing on the Foot-Ease trade-
mark and common law rights.

First Dear Girl— "How did you like
my singing?" Second Dear Girl—
"Singing Is not the name for It"—
Hallo,

Rill’s Catarrh Cor*

Is taken internally. Price, 75c.

A Fortunate Poetmaeter.
Kirk, Ark., July 14th.— Mr. William

8. Drennan, Postmaster at this office,
counts himself a very fortunate man.
Mr. Drennan in addition to being

postmaster Is a Justice of the Peace,

a member of the Christian church
and a highly respected and useful cit-
izen.

He has suffered for some time with
what some people would call “rick-
etta” or '‘rigors” of the kidneys— kid-

ney disease In a very painful form.
He could not sleep, he had a dull
pain over his left kidney, was con-
tinually restless, could not lie 11111,
and had to get up through the night
several times and was also troubled
in this way during the day.
He used a few boxes of Dodd's

Kidney Pills, a remedy recently In-
troduced in tills state and advertise!
as a cure for Kidney Disease, Rheu-
matism, Malaria, etc., and in a short
time was completely restored to vig-
orous, good health. He is very grate-
ful to Dodd's Kidney PiUs.

In London there is a
which was established
reign of Henry VIII.

fur company
during the

TO MOTHERS
Xrt. J. H. HmUm, of Chleagtt

President Chicago Atm4*
iddressea Comforttif
i to Women fiegardlaf

Childbirth.

"Dbab Mbs. Pixxrami~ VothaM
need not dread childbearing after 1
know the value of Ljrdl* EL
ham's Vegetable Cams
While I loved children 1 dreaded Uto
ordeal, for it left me weak

To Core a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab) eta. AU
dnmgiata refund moueylf Itfaili to euro. 96c.

If there be a ring or halo around the
sun In bud weather, expect fine weather
oon.

Mr*. Wliulow'. Soothing Byrnp.'
for child res i*eibln». .often, die gunu, reduce, to-
CtmmiiloD. .iUj. ptln , cure, wind colic. tSceboUla

There are parent* who work for their
children too much and talk to them too
little.

Pal-

is the
had ever

Violet Glass as Cancer Cure.

An expensive electrical apparatus
which Is known as an actinolite has
Just been placed in the New Yorl:
Flower hospital, said to be the firs:
complete Instrument of the kind per-
manently set up in an American hos-
pital. By its operation It is hoped
to make a thorough test of the theory
that the powerfully concentrated
chemical, or actinic, rays of violet-
colored light possess distinctly cura-

tive properties In cases of cancer and
tubercul 'sis. To the patient the op-
eration Is an entirely painless one,
and Its advocates claim for it that It
has none of the objectionable fea-
tures that often attend the application

of the Roentgen rays to sensitive por-
tions of the human body.

If yon wi*h beautiful, clear, white clothe*
use Red from Ball Blue. Large 9 os.

| package, 5 cents.

Tt I? difficult to say who do you tlie
most mischief, enemies with the worst

Intentions, or friends with the best.—
Bnlwer.

ARE TOUR CI-OTHES FADED T
TT«e Red Cross Boll Bias and make them

white again. Large 2 ox. package, 6 cento.

Every finger of the hand has. at some
lime or other, been used for the wedding
ring.

1 am sure Plso’sCure for Coosurnpt'on saved
my life three years aao.— Mrs. Thos. ROBBIES,
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y.. Feb. 17. IVOO.

Borne young people who marry In haste
have to hustle so for a living that they
have no leisure In which to repent.
Bear with the man who does net think

If It takes sll summer.

MM. J. B. BABKINA
for month* after, and at ti» time I
thought death wo* a welcome relief |
but before my lost child wo* born A
good neighbor adviaed LydinG.PInk«
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and
I used that, together with yonr Pills
and Sanative Wash for four months
before the child'* birth;— it brought
me wonderful relief. I hardly had an
ache or pain, and when the child wan
ten days old I left my bed strong In
health. Every apringandfall I now toko
n bottle of Lydia E.Pinkham’sVef-
ctable Compound and find it keep*
me in continual excellent health."—
Mrs. J. U. Haskins, I24B Indiana Ave..
Chicago, 111. — 16000 farftlt f/atess tastfcm
nlal It set fnulm.

Care and careful counsel f
what the expectant and would-be
mother needs, and this counsel
she can secure without cost by
writing to Mrs. Pink ham at
Lynn, •nn-

WHERE FOR IN EDUC1TI0H?

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL

feT SORE FEET
ALl DHUGGISTS SELL

BOYS WHO MAKE MONEY
in a dainty little booklet, >5 out of some jaoo

bright boys tell in their own way jual bow they
have made a success of selling

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST
Piclures of the boys—

letters telling how they
built up a paying busl-
ness outside of school
hour*. Interesting
storie* of real business

tact.

We will fumlah you with
Ten Copiea the first week F ree
of Charge, to be sold st Five
Cents a Copy; you can then
•end ua the wholesale pilce lor

aa many a* you find you can
sclllhenextweek. II you want
to try It, address

Dori’ PiMK-nrun-
The Curtis Publish! a* Company, Philadelphia

Bcfprc deciding this at! Important i|ue*ti*q|
the though it ul parent wlil ••nrefully Invert*,
gate the many advantages oScred by ibo

PREPARATORY SCHOOL at OLIVET C0LLE8B
Expenaes low. Instruction beat, injiutnctl Hp*A
Bend for catalogue to-day. Correspondenod
cordially invited.

GEORGE N. ELLIS. Principal, Olivei, Ikfc

THE SUPERIOR CREAM EXTRACTOB
Is what you want thta wealhar.

It does not mix Water with the Mltfc.
It Separates sll tbs i resin.
It dies the work of s Centnfagal iepm
rstor with ont-half ths ireubls aa4
•ne-testb the expense.
If the care of your mlllt tronbtee ymv

write us fur descrtpUre circular, price*
sod teeUmonla'.s.
sarxRioa rxHC* asohixx oo.

Iti Oread Xivsr Avt., Sotrett, Uiak

Clears the Complexion
132 Willard Street, Burlington, Vfc.

March 21, 1902. "I thought I would
try Baxter’s Mandrake Billers to elea*
ray complexion and purify ray blood. 1
find it has helped me very much."

Mrs. Mary T. Brunette.
Baxter's Mandrake Bittcra are sold

everywhere in Bonid or tablet" « 25 et*
Iknru. Johmon <* Lori. Ptov'i. furbaglea. ML

When answering Ads. please mention this page*

thaw patriotic exliet never m. . thdr nefarious^ fittingly celebrate St P* |«c]i occasion, to ply

otherwise in good physical condition.
He had the number of Arline'a

rooms well in his mind — the house
had been crowded, and these were the
best at her service, though the clerk
had promised her a suite near the
McKinleys after that day.
What If he could have made a mis-

take In any way? ?he wretched con-
sequences almost paralyzed him to
even think of it.

Eagerly he had scanned each flying
or crouching female figure he met, in
the hope that he might thus discover
the one he sought.
But as yet he had not found her.
Even in that smoke-laden atmos-

phere he knew he could not mistake
he.- figure, while one note from her
voice must have thrilled him through

and through.
(To b-- continued.)

The Talk of Children.
It has been said that children speak

the lest English In the world In
that the'r Idea is expressed In the
fewest words and to the point.

Mr. Andrew Simonds, of Charleston.
Is convinced that their powers of
vernacular are superior to his talent

for Intelligible description.

He was one day trying to interest
his little girl, nearly 3 years old, by

telling her stories of the circus. She
loved horses and was particularly
Impressed by the feats of th^ bare-
back riders.
‘‘Now," he said, taking a chair by

way of illustration, "this Is a horse.
A man comes in on him and rides L.u.
nil round the ring standing up with-
out any saddle or bridle. Then di-
rectly another horse comes in bare-
back (putting another chair by the
first), and the man rides him, too,
Just in the same way, until at last
there are four horses, and he rldea
them all round the ring at the aame
time. And a row of four chairs rep-
resent the four horses. Now, wasn't

that fine?"
The little one looked up, very

grave, her eyes full of the doubt and
credulity that ao often puzzle us—
"Yes— he had many lega— that,

man.”
“And I had to go all over that atory

again, said Mr. Simonda.

True Qreatneea.
True greatneaa, flrat of all, ia a

thing of the heart It la all allva.wlth
robust and generoua sympathies. It la
neither behind ita age nor too far be-

fore It It la up with ito age, and
ahead of It only Juat ao far aa to be
able to lead Its march. It cannot
slumber, for activity U a aeceaalty of
Ita existence. It ia no reaervolr, but a
fountain.— Roawell D. Hitchcock. I

Mrs
Health will come with all it; blessings to those who know the way, and it l&mainly a ques-

tion of right-living, with all tho term Implies, bat the efforts which strengthen tho system,

the games which refresh and tho foods which nonrish arc important, each in a way, while it Is

also advantageous to have knowledge of the best methods of promoting freedom from unsani-

tary conditions. To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important that the

medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value, and the one remedy
which acts most beneficially and pleasantly, as a laxative, Is— Syrup of Figs— manufactured by

the California Fig Syrup Co.

With a proper understanding of tho fact that many physical ills are of a transient char
acter and yield promptly to the gentle action of Syrup of Figs, gladness and comfort come to

the heart, and if one would remove tho torpor and strain and congestion attendant upon a con-

stipated condition of the system, take Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from the aches and

pains, the colds and headaches and the depression duo to inactivity of the bowels. In case of

any organic trouble it is well to consult a competent physician, but when a laxative is required

remember that the most permanently gratifying results will follow personal cooperation with

the beneficial effects of Syrnp of Figs. It Is for sale by all reliable druggists. Price fifty

cents per bottle. / --
The excellence of Hyrup of Figs comes from the beneficial effects of the plants used in the

combination and also from the method of manufacture which ensures that perfect polity and
uniformity of product essential in a perfect family laxative. All the members of the family -

from tho youngest to the most advanced In years may nse It whenevt r a laxative Is needed and
share alike in its beneficial effects. We do not claim that Syrup of Figs is the only remedy of
known value, bnt it possesses this great advantage over all other laxatives that It acta gently

and pleasantly without disturbing natural functions, In any way, as it Is free from every ob-

Jectlimaule quality or substance. To get its beneficial effects It is always necessary to bay the

fccmiine and the full name of the Co.— California Fig Syrup Co.— is printed on the front of every

package.

AMJFbllSMA.

Loulcvilla. Ky.
Ian Franciaoo, CaL

)YM/P

Haw York. MT,

Bill'll'

(mo

DONT STOP TOBACCO
Suddaely. It Infiiw Hi* nervous system to do so. UmBACOUMO W. N. U-detboiT-NQ. aa-iool
and It will tol ro« wbaa to stop u tt takto away tlw dasir* for tobaocfc
You hare m ri^ to refo your (Malth, apoil your dlgNtkM and poison
your breath by using tho filthy wood. Aiuarantooinoaohboi. Prioc
tl.00 por bM,or threo bom for 12.50, with guarairtoo to ouroof

MM am

monoyrefondod, At all nod Drei|lsts or direct from us. Writ* for freo booMoi

BURKKA CHEMICAL CO., • Le Crosse, WlS.
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J.
W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. C. P. *
8., OnUrlo.
PHYUCU&'AND BUBBKON.

Succeuor tythe late Or. R. McCulgan.
Office and relldence, comer Main and
Park street*. Phone No. 40.

CHKL8EA, MICHIOAN.

County and Vicinity

D. W1TIIERELL,

Attorney and Conselor it Liv.

Office over Bank Drag Store.

CUKUXA. MICHIGAN .

H STAFF AN & BON.,
- Faner&l Directors and Embalmers.

R8TABL18HKD 40 TEARS.

CHK.15KA, • MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 8.

Q A. MAPKS A CO„
^ FUNERKL DIRECTORS AND EIMLIERS.

TINE TUNERAL TURNISHINOS.

Calls answered promptly ni«ht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

\ W 8. HAMILTON
"• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

IT W. SCHMIDT,
Tl, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

. im hm.ptt [ W W 1^ torenoon ; 2 to 4 ttlteruoon ;
Offloe Hours J 7 to s evenlnK.

Niuht and Dus calls answered promplly-

Chelsea Telephone No. :»t rings lor odlce, a
rings lor residence.

CHKI-StA. - mcs.

II. S. Holmes, pres. C. II- Kempf, vice pres,
j. A. Palmer. cashier. Ueo.A.BeUole.eU.casiner

-NO. axi.-

IHE KEMPF G0MMERC1AU SAYINGS BA1|
CAPITAL MU.UUU.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Mone,
tu loan on tlrst class securlly.

Directors: Heuben Kempf. 11. S. Holmes, C. II.
kempf. It- £>. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Geo. . lieUole. Kd. Vogel.

8IH ill'MPIIKEY THOMI’SON,
One of the prettiest living authorities

on toods and feelings says that the aver-

age duration id life lias been increased
b> PENTIbTKY. Therefore see to it
and keep your teeth in good repair at a
email annual expense and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.
0. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

Q G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SDRUKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

(/dice in Halch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesihetlc used for extraction.
I'lates of all kinds at cheap as good work
can be done. W hen you have teeth lo
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STECER.

J ACOU KDEll,
u tonsorial parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirst-class style. Razors

uoned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber

WASHTENAW PAIR, SEPT. 9-12.
There ere 102 grocery stores In Jack

SOD.

Gen. W. II. Withingtoii has sign!

fled his Intention lo present to Jack

son a soldiers’ monument. It will be

of bronze, of heroic size.

The colored people of Waihlenaw

county will celebrate Emancipation

Day with a big picnic on the fall-

grounds at Ann Arbor. Ex-Congree

man John U. Lynch of Mississippi,

will be the principal speaker.

The Michigan Central and electric

lines have been nearly swamped near

Michigan Center. The sink hole there

baa given much trouble to the three

lines, and earth and trees In large
quantities have been placed therein to

disappear.

ll.is stated that there is a bad piece

of track on the Grand Trunk road be-

tween Jackson amt Munltb, and since

(he recent flood the track has settled

in the marshy ground until it is over-

flowed. Trains pass very slowly
while crossing this place, the rails be

log submerged, but spring out of the

water again as the weight o! the train

is relieved.

Rev.O.F.A. Spinning.aged 79 years,

died at his residence in Grass Lake

Monday evening of Bright’s disease.

For more than 11 fly years he was a

minisler in the ‘Baptist dei.oniinaliou

and has held various important offices

in the slate temperance and Sunday-

school work. A widow and three
children— Dr. Jay Spinning of Litch-

field: Charles M. Spinning of the State

Savings bank of Jackson and Mrs.

Wells I’ralt of Knlhmazoo, survivs

him.

While wailing (or (he l.omebound

train to start at Grand Trunk depot in

Jackson the afternoon ol the Fourth,

Wesley Beiry wa? sealed on the plat-

form, when llei ry Sellers came up
and thrusting a pistol under him flred

it. It was a blank cartridge; but what

Henry meant a harmless joke turned

out to be a serious affair. Mr. Berry

sustained a flesh wound and had to be

put under the care of a city doctor.

It was feared that blood-poisoning

mighl resull. — Slockbridge Sun.

A certain officer of the law with an

eagle eye was out looking for offenders

of the bicycle ordinance the firs! of this

week, lie discovered a man infring-
ing on Fourth avenue iiud immediate-

ly gave iiase. This officer is quite a

sprinter and made great gains on the

cyclist whom hediscovered to be no less

a personage than Mayor Copeland.
The mayor, it is thought, stepped in-

to an alley or stairway and escaped.

The oilicer was so frightened that he

vows, never lo molest bicyclists again.

Ann Arbor Record.

Uncle Sam’s
Mail Service
requires physical and mental
ability of a high degree to
withstand its hard labors, “fhe

high tension to which the
nervous system is constantly
subjected, has a depressing -el-

fect, and soon headache, back-

ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,

sciatica, etc., develop in severe

form. Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,

of Huntsville, Ala., he says:

“An attack of pneumonia left me
with muscular rheumatism, headache,
and pains that seemed to be all over
me. I was acarcely able to move for
about a month when I decided to givs

m?uv Pain Pills
and Nerve Plasters a trial. In three
days I was again on ray route and In
two weeks I was free trom pain and
gaining in flesh and strength.

Sold by all Drufilata.

Dr. Milos Medloel Co., Elkhsrt, lad

potso.wxo run smtiw-
It Is through the bowels that the body

la cleansed of impurities. Constipation

keeps these poisons In the system, caus-

ing headache, dulness, and melancholia

at first, then unsightly eruptions and
finally seriousness Illness unless a rem-
edy is applied. DeWitt’s Little Early
Risers prevent this trouhle by stimulat-
ing the liver and promote easy, healthy
action of the bowels. These little pills
do not act violently but by strengthening
the bowels enable them to perform thier
their own work. Never gripe or distress.
Glazier A Stlmson.

itUTHKR A L IfA YS KKKl‘1, IT.

“My mother suffered a long time from
distressing pains and general III health

due primarily to Indigestion,” says L. W.
Spaulding, Verona, Mo. “Two years ago
I got her to try Kodol. She grew better
at once and now, at the age of seventy-
six, eats anything she wants, remarking

that she fears no bad effects as she has
her bottle of Kodol handy.” Don’t
waste time doctoring symptoms. Go af-
ter the cause. If your stomach Is sound
your health will he good, Kodol rests
the stomach and strengthens the body
by digesting your food. It is nature’s
own tonic. Glazier & Stimson.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and WlndmUls.

r.lmt wood rod conpllnai No mort bon and Wta to low. Al»
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells-

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly_ __ _ attended _
Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of Iron work

Agents tor Aemotoi Windmills. llatoh-Wlnani building.

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

iL. E. Wllsr A^IsTS.
Repairing of nil kinds ueally and promptly done.

SAVE ZOlEif
When going to Jackson by ekl

to toe Boland Line at Qrus i^
receive

mn

PMMB—— H— WWMj
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Iron Age and Tiger Cultivators,

vorite Drills; Tiger and Johnson

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors

Steel Ranges.

Farmers’ Fa-!

Horse Rakes, j

and Windows,

HEOA.Q- & jHZOIJUtES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

shop, in the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklska, • • Mich.

G,
W. TURNBULL & 80N,

ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. Tun. Bull.

CHELSEA, I11CII.

DKINTISTRY.
Having had T: years experience I am pre-

pared Id do all kinds ol Dental Work In a care-
lul and thorough manner and as reasonably as
lirst class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art hut that
w 'M an do lor you, and we have a Local Ana's-
l belle for extracting that has no e<|iial.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

II. II. AVERY", Deutlst.

"ilice, over Kaftrey’s Tailor .Shop.

A singular freak of the heavy rain

of last Thursday occurred at Scio vil-

lage. Chauncey^Crytz has a well 30

feel deep which ordinarily has about

six feel of water in it, Hie water being

drawn up by a windlass and bucket.

Karly Friday morning Mr. Crytz went

out to draw some water, released the

B. B. TurnBull. 1 H.Kkel, but was much surprised lo

find that it would not lower. Investi-

gation revealed the fact that the well

was full to (he top with water, it hav-

ing risen 21 feet as areeult of (he storm,

it was not surface water, either, as the

weil is higher than the land around

it and the water could not run in

around the curb. All of which beats

the record unless you cau tell a bigger

one.- Dexter Lender.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 'J.

Thko. E. Wood. Sec.

V <• KXCUllXWXS.

Special round trip Sunday rales.— Kate

of one and one half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty five cents.
Date of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. I’oluts to which tickets

may be sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey In both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

scheduled to reach selling point on re-

turn trips at or before midnight, of date

stamped on back of ticket.

IMMOCHA TIL' CA IXTS.

The Democrats of the township of Syl-

van will meet in caucus, at the township

hall, in the village of Chelsea ou Thurs-

day, the 17ih day of July, at 8 o'clock p
m,, for the purpose of nominating 13
delegates to the county convention to
eleeidelegatee to the state convention to He
held July 30th at Detroit, Mich., and
also for the purpose of electing 13 (tele
gates for ttie county convention yet to be
called, for the purpose of electing coun-
ty officers. Dated July 5lb, 1902.

By order of Committee.

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard’s Want Column when you
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

S7/A

Chelsea Camp, Mo, 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first sud

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea national Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

XKKD Mo UK HKLE
(Mien the iver-taxed organs of diges-

tion cry out for help by dyspepsia’s pains,

nausea, headaches, liver compalints,
bowel disorders. Such tronbles call for
prompt use of Dr. King’s New Life

Pills. They are gentle, thorough and
guranteed to cure. 25c at Glazier &
mlmson's drug store.

Sweat and fruit acids will not discolor

goods dyed with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

Sold by Fenn A Vogel.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
CTIOHSTEEZR,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

e IP A MAN UK TO YOU

And say some other salve, ointment,

lotion, oii or alleged heiler is as good as

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tell him thirty
years of marvellous core* of piles1 haras

boils, corns, felons, ulcere, cate, scalds,

bruises and skin eruptions prove It’s the

best and cheapest. 25c at Glasler &
Silmaan's drug store.

Try The Standard's Want ̂ ilnmn.

Don’t be persuaded Into taking some-

thing said to l>e “just as good" as Madi-

son Medicine Co'. Rocky Mountain Tea,

There Is nothing like It. 35 cents, no

more no less. Glazier A Stinson.

This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine
thu remedy that swm • coM in one day

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Poll SALE— Corn In ear. Inquire of
th of Fr

claco, or James Richards, Chelsea. 23tf
Wm. Locher, 2,'^ miles north of Fran-

s It

VACATION DAYS. g

Vacation time is here and theohlldrea
are fairly living out of doors. There
could be no healthier place for them.
You need only to guard against the acci-
dents Incidental to most open air sporta.
No remedy equals DeWilca Witch Hazel
Salve for quickly stopping pain or re-
movlug danger of serious consMaences.
For cuts, scalds and wounds, CI used
DeW ill's Witch Hazel Salve for sores,
cuts and brulses.M says L. B. Johnson,
Swift, Tex. “It Is the best care on the
market.” - Bare cure (or piles and skin
diseases. Beware of counterfeits.

Glazier 4b Btimson.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

Are you interested in Chelsea's web
fare, or is it all self?

Do you wish to promote the industries

of Chelsea, or crush them to the advan-

tage of your neighboring towns?

Your village has the BEST Mill in the

county.

We make the BEST, always sell the
BEST, always keep the BEST in stock.

We are headquarters for the BEST
goods In our line,

Our Flour is guaranted to bake whiter,

rise higher, taste sweeter, and hold
moistaro longer than any other flour on

the market, or OC pay.

Fancy spring wheat patent, per bbb,
$3.75, per sack, 60c.

prlng wheat bakers’ patent, per bbl7
#3 50, per sack, 55c.

Ask lor our prices on winter wheat
flour, they are lower than the lowest.

Not better than the best, bat better than

the rest.

We make you wheat groats while you
wait Fresh, not webbed together with
age. Sweet, not a bitter, shipped in
“back a umber.”

Yours for the success of the Chelsea

Mills,

WASHTENAW F1AIB, SEPT. 9-12. fatal Mill & M 1

GIRLS WANTED — We have positions
for 25 neat girls to operate sewing ma
chlnee. Good Pay, opportunity fornd-
vaneement. Address us at once.

Coronet Corset Company,
^ _ Jackson, Mich.

LOST.— On Sunday, July 6lh, a gold
breast pin with small gold heart attach-

ed by small chain. Uetur i to Mar-
garetta Martin.

FOR SALE— House and lot. Inquire of
A. IL Congdon, IH7 Hurop street, Yp-silautl. 23

W ANTED— 10,000 suits to press. Anita
pressed for 50 cents. Pants 15 cents
per pair. Tommie Wilkinson.

WANTED— To buy a Jersey cow.
quire of B. H, Gleenn.

FOR SALE— Good house and three lots,
known as the M. Keelan property on
Middle street, west. Inquire of H DWltherell. gltf

FOR SALE— New single harness. In-
quire of Adam Faist.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber,., Grain
& Coal Co., want the farmers to see
Blew before they sell their beane, and
also wijl buy ij.Il kinds of poultry.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for some-

thing that you need.

sea. Inquire of J. 8. /Cummings.

LET’S 8WAP-8pace In this column f6r
cteh. More than 6,000 readers each
wsfifc. Try It.

S'5°~0 SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

m VIA THE D&B LINE.
dust Two Boats11
D EXfidk T& BL) FFA LO

pj'tv

mf. ^

|i|> n«w

Commchcino JUNK IOtm
Improved Ifellr Eipreaa Svetka (U hoar*) bvtwna

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Lav* DETROIT Daily . . 4. P. M.

Arrlv* at BUFFALO . . 8.00 A.M.
Co&Bectiou with all railroad* for potuu CAST.

Lave BUFFALO Daily . . 5.30 P.M
ArHve *t DETROIT . . . 7.00 A.M.

te
tr»n»f:r charge* from dej
doing thi* we wilt «
point Bait or West.

4. A. toHum, ft ft d„ fWro/f, Mek.

W ALL CIfl
IK JACK Son

by baying coupon books, now on ...

tickets good going either dlrsctii '

tween Jackson and Gras* L*k*7j
cents. These tickets are ' *
and good until used.

Jackson for

QraaLske
a. x. r. M.6:00 12:157:16 1:306:30 2:43
It '43 4KJ011:00 3:30...... 7t00...... 8:13

min --- S.'SO...... I0i43

Bimday-PIrst aargu leave* Jackwn u,s
a. m-,andUrMaLake7.-33a. m. wn •Gl
Cars run on standard time.

UrstaUg,

tofJMbJ
A. V.

6:40
7:.Y

*;|3
In, -23

II. -40

Michigan PEim
•'TKt tnagara rallt HouU:1

Tims Card, taking effect, June 1.1 \i

TRAINS EAST:

No.8—DetroltNight Express
No, 86— Atlantic Exprese 7:14* ,

No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 2— Express and Mail

TRAOII WEST,

No. 8— Express and Mail

No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago ExpreM
No. 37 will stop at Cheliea to

off passenger* faking train n (%,
or east of that point.

aW.Rooaute,Gen. Pass A Tickiti
E.A. William. Agent.

10:401!

3:15 p.i

Mil, 1

1040 p. 1

When you awake in the morning feel-

fftg like thp end of a miupent life, your

40outofullof/fran<f youp #oHl fH|f 0f

regrets, Uke Rocky ̂ onptajn Tea. Great

medicine. Gld*ler * BUmspn. , ‘

D, Y, A. A. & J. HAILWr]
TIMECARD TAKING KKKKcT Argil, H
On and after thl* date car* will Iwe

going east at 3:45 a. m. and t-.i-n bourn
after until 10:43 n. m.
Uraaa lAke6:l3a. m. and every boor 1

after until 11:13 p. m.
Leave Chelsea 6:»t a. m. and nm|

thereafter until 11:30 p. m-
Oara will leave Ann Arimr uuIiik wniuI

a. m. and every hour thereafter until II
Leave Chelsaart:50a.m. and e.erj houtf

after until 11:30 a. in.
Leave Urass Lake7:l4 a. m. and ererj |

(hereafter until 12:14 a. in.
The company reserve* Hie right loi

the tints of any ear without notice
Cars will meet at (Iras* Uke sod U.'itf

sldlng-
Can run on Standard lime

O. W. TurnBull. jMlornri.

COMMiaSJVAKUV SOT ICE.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF IA
0 tenaw. The underalrnedhavlni been
pointed by the Probate Court for wld w»
Commluloneri to receive. namin' iamb
all clal ms and demand* of al l pmonuolt
estate of Thomas 8. Sear* lute ofaldto
deceased, hereby give notice that lit a»
from date are allowed, by order ofsildPr
Court, for creditor* to present their 1
against the eita.d of said deceased, tod I

they will meet at the office of U. tt.Tun
A Son, In the Village of Chelsea In uldeoi
ou the 19tb day ol Septeiubersud onthMWS
of December next, at ten o’clock a. ro.of r
of salddaya. to receive, examine and f
said claims.
Dated Chelsea. June Dili. 1«'2

OaoagK W.TimBiu.
Wiu.ua J Kxirr,24 ConmilMlta* |

NOTICE OK SALK
STATE OF MICHIGAN. CtOTY OF M
0 tenaw, sa. „ ,

In the matter of the estate of llobett as
gan. deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that In pursuueM

an order granted to the uuden'gued riey
of the estate of said deceased by ihf I'0;?"
Judge of Probate, for the count! of
on the 17th day of June A. IK IHd there
sold at Public Vendue, to the hlzhMl
at the west front door of the dwelling hooss
the premises hereinafter described In me ̂
lage of Chelsea on Tuesday Hie Nil d«°^
ust A. D. ISOLat one o'clock In the al™*
of Mint day, subject lo all enciiirbrM«AI
mortgage or otherwise exIstliiF «t [he
the death of said Jeeeaaed nr U1* ’'FI

The'foflowlng desprlbed real eAlalelo **)
Situated In the vilW ol Che|sea. ooii| V
H'asbteuaw, slate of Mlohlgsd' l>n»D J
scribed a* follow* viz,: Lou number “jv
and twonsitn block number fourteen
Congdon’alieoond addition lo thB
ClieUea aforesaid aooordlng lo Ih*
mat thereof, excapting the south
link* In width off from ihe sotilh end ol 1
lou one and two. all occupied
and used as residence property with
Iranie dwelling house and add Hobi m
the center portion of both said lots '

barn thereon and oilier outbuildings-

Executrix of the last will and tesunentoifl
decersed.

WASHING
Let us do It for you.

Lace curteifle a speciviy-

Prices reMO|U}ble-

He Clete Steal Lai
Rath*

Dyspepsia Cm
. Digests what you eat

 ' »rr«yo;food,
toils

re

ng unnecessary

tt m’% mi

186 ...
^gaaorft;®'

r-wstj-
 ....... „ :


